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C UR RENTilabor and material the highest ruling

COM MW]VEN\T ity for honest and legitimate profit
colfe to a close corporation,Mr
Lawson determined to buy up ail the

Last Sun'day -,vas a delightful break good copper-producing mines, to or-
ithe long coid winter. Whie the ganlize 1hem into a new corporation

thermometer rose in the shade to the andti o ofer its Stock to the pulblic.
mneltingPojnt of ice, 32 delres and1 The men who risked theïr money in

the bright sunwa tawnL b ,waI the first venture, he calculated, would,

prospects of the revolutionists hein1 ,
successful over the foroes of the
Government are too uniikely to be
any longer entertained. Mercilessly
have thec Russian troops shot dcpwn
the Czar's subjects. The inhabitants
of Moscow have suffered mnucl ins the
sarne way as those of St. Peters-
burg, and thue butehery in Warsaw'
lias been sîill more atrocious.

'ce at a great rate, the percentage of require $100,000,000 and xould make Asisamed of the popular outbreaks,
lu-idity, whicb lad been down f0 15 froi one t0 two hundred millions, Russian officiais have been caslting
thle day before, now rose to 80.' One w'hle at thse saine timie tile Public about for plausible explanations. A
ratIer disagreeable result of ithe thaw I would mnake frons two te jour hundred rumiour set afloat by thie Latin-agen-
Was the complete disappearance of the i illions. This plan lie submitted to cy in Paris to tise effect that enor-
tisin coating o!fliardeneti snow in olir IiMr. H. H. Rogers, thse "piston-roti" o 'nous sains of! money have been
e'treetýs and in mnany parts o! thse the "Standard Oil" machine. At that spent 1iy the Englisli in order to stir
couIntry roads, thus interferiug wjt ime 86 r asnldntyt up disaffection in Russia lias been
the winter traffic by the more smoofli- lear5jed "Ithe crueily cynical pinciples industiiously circulated, and a pin-
ly gliding and therefore more econo that guide tis financial Juggernaut ins card containing it was posteti up in
rlodal runner-equipped vehicies. its relation witli men and things." ail the streets of Moscow on Janu-

____Miss Ida Tarbell's matter-of-!act dis- -ary 25. Feeling was tlius arouseti
Theabl aricl wepubislti astciosures in McCiure's Magazine were ugÉainst Engianti, and an attack was

Tee oa l ricl e aho liSsein in et in the woinb of the future. Se madie by soidiers on Saturday last
Teheounciîand appearednth Mr. Luwsoa approacbed Mr. Henry I. upon Mr. Murray, thse British Con-

tiefin Frnchapea atth samne Roers, whe, after ýsome hesitation, sui Generai at Warsaw, and uponbne onFreL h in the February nun- weut into the subject witilu lis us-1i~ Mr. Macukain, wlio was woun-berof LaNouvelle-France", a high. thorougliness, and a! ter independent ýdeil by sword cuts anti is in hospi-
lass review publisled iu tJie venerable investigations whicis amply corrohor- tai. Representations have been made

City o! Quebec. The author, whou pre- ateti rawsou's assertions, it was to thse Russian Goverament by the
seves ise pes ouleourra ona" agreed that Rogers, William ERocke- British autlioities, and orders have

eve i te ang eo Frencli co rncoe partners in lis plan. Tise sequel been given for the destruction o! tiseteMporary,an h is describeti feller and Tisomas Laveson should be- placard anud for anu enqxiry into the
flierein as 'a personage wisose autho- of "liavoc and desolation," "hlatreti Warsaw incident. If ýall who disap-
rity anti comPeteuce are ef tise first and lietrayal," lias yet f0 be tolti. prove of tyrannical autocracy sre to
orde," is one o! thse few mren that can Meanwhile Laveson is sttacked by tise be suspecteti o! promoting the reye-
Write b-ths anguages equallIy wel. "Systems"I agents, Denis Doalioe, lutionary mnvement in Russia tIen
There are, of course, rnany Canadians J ames Mq. Beck, Banker Ecleels and the revoiutionists maust have liat as-
Whio, in prîvate and public speech, can others, to, all o! Wlom lie replies sistauîce not only frein England, but
hantile the two idioms witis an esse vigorously ant itri,,mpiantly. fro.. ail parts of tise world.
that mnakes the hearer think tisen na-
tive t oht; but whea tiseir produc-
tions appear in coîti type the eqpality Another andi a worse monopoly Hlovever the recent horrible assas-
15 not s0 manifest. than 4'Standsurd Oul" is being exposeti sinatiýon o! Granti-duke Sergius plts a

in '5Everybody's Magazine". Thse ne- waect on the probable future. A
Anoherwrierin Ie am reiew jment, fruit and dairy products on !goverument whiicli las been fittingly'

FAntier Orer Ciouteier, righi takiswhioli the Amnerican people ive grow iescribet as ' despotism tempered by
Mar A. . r Clyotsk for tasome more costly every year. At thse saie assassînation' max- well quail lie!ore
o!- A-is .reas y in tise sk ieortile'm e e of a.mer anti tisecattie-rasser * ud atrocious rep risais. Abject fear
lf ie la js incomple iseofaricescomplain that tley are reoeiving less may possibly leati te somo conces-

dian Magazine" on 'e Fight frfor their protismts tiazs ever before. sions.
NortliAinerca". "TheBraiy for Wy is it that fifty yeans ago, velen

uNotly ehibits tr. ardleyFrel wheat fetcised two dollars a bushel and The "Canadian Messenger o! thie
aunty tiexhCattlo rigiona liosth atl lot tice the price tliey do Sacret Illeart" comes te us witis "Tise

reliiona hstiitynow, living was dliesper flan it is to- Spirit of Prayer" as flie general in-tînt is unwortisy o! a sober writer o! day ? This is tise puzzle solvedi by Mr. tention for Mardi. "By the spirit o!
lis ~ ~ ~ ~ ' or an iiline5Pftfld to Charles Edward Russell, who reveals prayen", writes tise editor, "we miean

f1lnd tolerateti in a magazine purpor- a monster rnonopoîy, coatrol'ling fthe tise feeling o! dependence on Goti in
ting to voice tise sentimnts o! the natural food supply Of thee IJnited ail we do, thc conviction tInt we can
Canadian people, 42 per cent. of veloi States and Canada, Watliening toll do no read or lasting gooti lor our-

fare CatMo.iratloe-yhird FrenciThe frein botli producer and consumer. It iselves or others except witli God's lelp
fac i Mr Badly s lmetuuly i tise Dee! Trust, remodrseiess, uutîringanioseuty it isfthe uploo;king

ignorant of thse history andi tempen o! 1isatal. eyn1ts a o h and o eu t ldfradat on
the Frenchi part o! Canada. insatiablew..u a4,the;saw f threrland ofIth, sou ton- L.for4 + and m a

a.qn U vAn l Il A kJl tsl, erOiz±.""-'- -C I. +h.-U _j +h. je tOC lias, t

grent mailways by flreatening tO direct ofen as ire are reatiereti coasciOuis O!
Everyboýdy's Magazine" for Mral, ail f reighf frein t teir hunes, x1tJgour, neeti or loneliness. Little b>' litthe

Nliidl reucleti our editoiasl table on ti'ibute frein more commodities flan this recourse te Goti becomes su-habit,
fIe 2O)ti inst., contains Mn. Tisomas aIl trusts anti monopolistogetýir,j a Mi do! instinct, anti our gTeatest

W. Lawon's fI-st plnge jte Cp- anti planning te maje tic prices O!j elp in all fie difficulties o! life"--
pers", tisaf pluntgeannounceldi îast eveny etaille fhing grown in fIe cous- e'," ]mustlie con!essed tînt tise spirit

July anti kept dangling hie!ore the pub-1 try large enougil to jucrease ifs aven 0f our aige is noft the spirit o! pray,

Even this article is only an introdue- meats, fruits, fertilizers, anti tain>' ning confidence in its oven poWens, ifs
tiO nt h ra uueto h ml produce ; vithin certain liants it can seif-elation over the victonies O! re-

ganiafedCi ompany. Bat i sa fruly make tise pnice o!fivîcat, crantierhaI tetimh o netv
hUminosîs introduction. We beinta oats wlat if pîcases. To-muorrove it I skiîî in 80 many wendrous suPPlidîu
realize the time-isonoreti tictuin tînt if may lie able te contrel the prices o! jtiens o! nature's forces, only carry
a goîti mine ruins most in, a silver every Ion! of bmeut. inflic Mard is- 'man fartiser froun lis .Creator. The
mine maIes n feve fortunes, but tise suc, Mr. Russell shows tise source o!f false glane o! so-eslleti science blinda
safest o! alI miuing vent-unes is cop- this monster trust fo ble i refnîigr- hum t(> tise fime knowlsdge, anti the
Per ; or, us Mn. Laveson liirsel! pufs etor-car, owned by tic monopoîî'sf cluftering wiseels o! pregrcss deafen
if;: "Golti dan be founti in n day by anti for vehicis tic railvenys must psu>' I , to tise jcecents o! tIc inward voice.
anyone with eyes, silver in a week 1>' milengsŽ whetisen fie cars are loatiet Wisn the feeling o! the emptiaess
aniyone wit1h hauts, anti mone>' in a on empty. The 54,000 re!igirator-dars o! if ail andth ie inad"qUaeY f0 sats!y
year by anyone with sçnse ecoug4s vo in daily opeation in fhe Unit ed States the deeper long'iugs o! lis rafional nu-
Bave it, but no iman gets into copper anti Canada are fIe instruments tînt turc is borne in upon lis seul like a
Without capital, fortifude, patience, have forceti up aur losescolti expenses 'crushing Nveiglif, the is dissuppint-
anti irsins." Frontn us eanist youtl, anti boundti tei trust chariot flic ment anti despondency nof infrecluent-i
Wisen lic vent about -tIc streets o! Most important o! Ameicanf induis- yeding in suicide."., To lie sure,
Boston as a broker's niessenger, Mn. tries. - îyeninovldrano teep

La-sn bcame'linpresed withthetuai motive connecfing scieatifid cou-
iinPlortance o!flice metal anti nîl per- Four wceks ugo in osmn issue o! Jan. quests witl irreligion. On fhe dons-1
tainiug te if". Thc gains yees 80128, wlen aI1 lichednily press was bout tra>', if mcc woult only lie teepi>' anti1
great tînt conservutive Boston inves- 1>' prelaiming flie impending over- consisfcnfly logical, ties onque5ts
tors complaincti veen fleir copper in- tlrow cd fie Tssu's governument, we ougilit. te mals mea anti do maIe1
vestinente returneti onî>' twcuty per saidttiait t "very likly tie wisols fiing great men more inciined'te break Ouf
cent. per annuin. Anti this immense will turu ouftet have been nofhiug in praise o!f te infliiel>' resouirceful
profit v-as 'legitimate, net hrougt more serious tisun, fIe wise anti neces- Creator. But grent -in,nsu" who
about fîrougli unfair restrictions on su ' repres8ion O! a greaf socialist reason with thein intellects anti not
fol ercininastion, or evasion o! tise!tismonstrafion." TIe !olewing ex- fleir imaginations, sre feveer nove tlan
deutry's lsw,"-ns MNr. Laveson s s!sItracf frei n ee o! Our English excîsun- lin au>' pasf uge since Pendces. Anti1
proveil in his previeus articles most (fges slows tisat we weece net f an vrongu. ley fend fo become feween andI !cwerr
o! thse Wall streef lucrative spedula- Tise appointinent o! General Tre- joîtsitc o! tise Clunel, owing to e 1
tiens ar- 4 but veas velsol natural, poif as ditator o!fluhe Russian capi-J increase o! siowy, slalloýw, superfi-
bciuug fouadet on ti, fnef thaft tsc tailbas proveti a succeas. For tIec ci systens e! education. As a resait,
SUppi>' was so inifet, tichemnt dMoment, ut least, force lias heenn we have Kipling saying fiat "lwe're

creetn gur, pantdpi t n tus unde remety for tise tisturhiances. 111 tIc all islantgshsouting lies toecaci ofier
Ceitaiy ire, amdtunccsreprscatdetor- use o! iftIers las lissaneohesitan- acrossens e!f msunderstsunding".TIc j

diart 100 er -tce o! ute t cy. BIocýd las fiowed very free>', oI' sap fromt thig mental dCo"Per ent ofgrasls profit te witli the resaIt tînat ostensiblythfers yl lie su returu te tIc truc mentalT
t1he Protd. aft cm le lad paitd for is pence bu St. Petersburg, andti ielpective, God in whom flic wiele uni-1(

iverse exists and moves and has its congmltulatiocns were offered by the
ie being. lEvery single prayer froin the chairman, Fatker Day, Mr. Greshamn
)faithful soiul hastense that consumma-! Wells, Monsignor Kennard, and Mr,

[y tion. Urquhart to, the Bisliop, who brielly
1 acknowledged the compliment. Father

b: Two days alter the Telegrani lad Vaughian, in addressing the gather-
ltrumpeted abroad the Bon. Robiert ing, said that lie had received a tels-
s- Rogers's great hopes for the western grn frorn the Vatican as follows:
wextension of ilanutoba, the sanie wise" The }Ioly Father blesses you and ahl
*and prophetie journal deplores the fact taking part in the jubilee welcorne to
3that there wiIl be no such extension 'Boui! 3 Iqa-os~ Po02.IntoÇ
gîin assy, direction. But it omits to &-ive February, 3.
1 the reason thereof. The only obstacle

to thse teritorial expansion of our u f telt atirNcoas ....province is its iniqiuitous an - hd cruel n f te rac carscisool system. Not even the wildestCo unyatCetrios179t
rcorner of any unorganized territory ý1882, the "Franciscan Annais " telleiiwili consent te saddle ,itself wit4h suciehe

a tyann. Maitoa rnst ie catetwhe llowing story. FatÀher Niclolas,t ran sManitad m ue nen 0l n t1as h. W *fl a native o! Italy, spedilyi t rmains salanail an meangchoolacqired an idiomaatie grasp ai tise ini-it mintinsitssmal an menecooltricacies of the English tongue. Indeed1poiicy. lie wa frequently from ihis speech
To,-ay s i th tim ofBouse taken to b. an Irishmran. This once

"Todayas n tse imeo! ousetcauseri him sorne incoavenience. It
the variations of Protestantism are a ýwas at the time when London, andstanding denial of its pretensiosis as a, esPecially thepoce wsaufin
teaqher of true Christian doctrine, ',rompowhat was aler ft e nuing
says the London Catholie Times. '«0f Scare. One evening lie was returning

>counse wben private interpretation of~O-Lno tolshtl
the Scriptures is a fouxydation princi- at rorwLndonb heti made rnastery
ple of any Christian communion seri- <t Crawe.Hie icadet xery al pua
ous dfoctrinal differences are b.ound to qaewihicue oir n
prevail amiong its members. The sinaîl alarm dlock, andi these hoe car-

Deanof antebur hasbSnstriingrieti in a bundle. While sitting on a

to, lay down for the Cisurcs o! Eng- P tion aodo rig Sa
land a standard liy wisich some 'sort . o avigïiant detective was put on

of nifrmiy nay e ataied.On iea track by thse muffleti ticking o! the dF

Monday last liy Dr. Wace's invitation clc.O en poken te, hie accent
a mieetinig was held at the Churcs only served to confirm the eager de-
Blouse to arrange tisat a deputation tective in his suspicions, andi Father
8houid wait on the 'Archbishop o! Can- Nicholas lad to display hie invest-
terVury and convey to lins the opinion ments-one hy one-there and tIen -

1 thmt nthine s~ hould lbe acepted by v at the risk o! losing his train.

the Cliurciscl Englauti as 'truly catIe-
lie' wbhi cannot dlaim fIe genenal
assent and observane e!o tise Cîniitian
Ghurch lief ore the end o! tise sixtli cen-
tury. Would tîsut the Clurdis cd Eng-
land accepteti ail the doctrines o! tise

1Cisurdli up te tise end o! the sinxt cen-
tury. Tisen its Catholicity, wluetlen
spelled i wtl a "c" sinall or #'«c" large,
veonît be fhe true article, for if would
lie ideutical veitis that o! the ]Roman
Cisurcli. But aIl tlese cïscussions
about uniformify o! doctrine in the
Anglican Clurdli are very unreal. We
take up a little volume centsuiaing i
Latin tise Meditations o! Si. Augus-J
tine, a! ten the Apostles the great-est
dhurdisman up te tIc ccd o! the sixtl
century or since. The fermer ovener of
flic book was an Anglican, and wl1ere
St. Augustine at the sud of clapter
XXXV, says : " Grant my req'Uest anti
earuest wisli throughs the intercession.,
prayer anti petiton o! the gloniaus
Virgin Motler, my lady, anti ail tliy
sainte," hunes are scoreti witis a leadt
pencil over tise words o-f eue who las
been culledth fe mensurc o!fithe Fa-
fiers. Uni! ormity o! doctrine in the
Clurcs, o! .England is nofhing more 1
than a pieus dream."

Clerical News
la recognition o! tise golden jubilce

Leonarti, Bisliop of Cape Towen and
Vicar Apostoiic o! the Western District
o! tise Colony, was fhe recipient o!
addtressos andi gifts from the Caitholîc
clergy anti lait y in tise Cape Peninsula
and tisrouglout the velole o! lis Vica-
riate. Congratulations were postreti in
froin ah sities. The address from St.
Nlary's parish, Cape Town, was ac-
companieti by a purse o! 450 sove-
reigus. The Bisisep, wiso is in feeblej
Isealtis, lad a met cordial reception.-
In the adtiressee testimony wsus berne
Le tise great success o! lis work as a
Bisiop.

A reunion was held in thie Town
Hll, Oxford, on Tuesday nigît, te
celebSate tse silver jubilee o!fitelBis-
hop o! Birminelsum. Lord Edmunti
T'albot, M.P., presided, andi among
those present were Sir John Day, Lord
C. Criclton-Stuart, Lord Feilding, tise1
Hon. A. Bertie, Monsignor Kennard,
Father B3ernard Vaughian, anti Mr.
Grissell, Papal Chsamberlain. Hearty
congratulations were offereti by the
bairman, Father Day, Mr. Greehur
W'ells, Monsignaor Kennard, and 'Mr.
Grissell Papal Cliambienlain. Hearty

His Ernence Cardinal Vanutehi,

wlio'is Bisisop Of Palestrina antiArcis-
.pni3t of St. Mary Major in Rame,
. .iut retatins "in coîsmendain" anti
1' sud nutumn Sanctissirni" the presby-
feraI title o! San Silvestro in CJapite,
celèbrnated on tIe Feast o! Our Lady's
Purification tise silver jubilee o! lis
episcopate. Cardinal Vmiutelli wss
bOrn on Dec. 5, 1836. Seeing fIe lithe
[anti stalveart figure (witl itis six !eet
five incises o! leight) o! lis eminence,
on fintis it liard te belles-e fiat next
December lie wiul enter jute sis sevenfi-
sf1 year, After bis consecration as
titular anchbislop e! Sardis in 1880,
Mgr. Vanutelli $pont two years in
Constantinople as Apostolic Delegate.
In 188t2 he veas appointeti as Inter-
nuncie tci Bra-zil, but before lie starteti
on lis journey thithen Leo XIII clani-
geti lis destination andi sent !sin as
Nuncio ta Li"bn, wiere le remaineti
for seven years anti a hlI is 4-leva-
tion ta tie Cardinalate dates frein
1887, but le tiid net receive tise lat
until 1891. He las been frequently
eheen te represent tise Boly Father.
He was Papal Euvoy st ie erona-
tien o! Tsar Alexandier III, lie repre-
senteti Loo XIII sut tse Eucharistic
Ceagacess lelt in Brussels, anti PiiuX

at thie censecration o!flthe Armagh
Cathedral hast ycar.,

Wisile tise deatl o! a French subjeet
veho veas Seeretary-General at Propa-
giantia for tise Est leaves an imiport-
onst vacancy sut Home, tIe simultaue-
ous dernise o! Mgr. Piavi, O. F. M.,
tse Latin Patriarol o! Jerusalein, las
f ollowet almost irnrediately upon the
nomination of Mgr. Giannini, O.F.M.,
as Archigop o! Bierapolis aund
Delegoate Apostelie in Syniu. i

Passengers arrived at New Orleans
froin Nicaragua sunnounce flist Presi-%
ident Zeluyu las f ollowed up tisemove
sugainst Bislop Perrera, wlom le
fiansled frein fIe country, witl pro-
ceedinge against otler priests, heati-
ing te the popular belief tlat lewvisl-
es te get rid o! aIl thse prieste. BishoP
Perreru vas ianisled because tse pre-
sitient could net silence lin. From
Leon, tise ancient capital of Vihe re-
public, sigîteen priests kave been
zanished, leaving the country On-tse
Gernan steamer Memphis. Tise charge
agsuinst tlem is violation o! a law re-
~cntly psussed isy tise Nicuraguun con-
gress, sut the dictatien o! thse president
pnohibitingi prieets !rom wearing thein
ninistensal rolies on the street. Presi-
¶ent Zeaya believes tînt thse priests

L
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are allied -ith his opponents,1 the con - of Mr. John Redmond, with wliom lie
servatives, and lie is seeking every addresed a large meetingr on Sunday
opportunity to destroy their influence
witli the people.

In Rome the sermons for tlie secom
part of the January course in LbE
Churci of San Silvestro in Capitt
werd prendlied hy the Rcv. John R.
Teefy, C. S. B., of Toronto. On Vlit
26tli wns oelebrated one of Vthe mosi
interesting feasts of thse Cburch, tIsa
of St. Tarsicius, wîo bears VIse titIE
of protomartyr, of VIe Blessed Eu-
cliaiet, andi wlose figure te 80 talai

liar ail the world over froî thle pagek
of - Fabiola." In tihe morning Hugi
Mass was sung by Mgr. Barrett,
secretary to VIe Bisliop of Brooklyn,
who lad just returnedteV the Eternal
City f rom Lhe Holy Land ns co leader,
with VIe Bisliop, of tIe Amnericar
Jubulce pilgrinmage Vo Home and Pales-
ine. At 4.30 p.m., afler tlie singing

of the lîymn in lionor of the Saint,
Benediction of the Blossed Sacrameni
Was gîven by 31gr. MDialBislîop
of Brooklyn. Wlien the late Arclibis-
hsop Guidi wae appointed Delegate
Apostolie Vo tIse Philippines, hie of-
fereti the post of secretary Vo lus
fiend the 1ev. M. J. O'Consnor,
P.S.M., Vice-Hector -of Son Silvestrc
in Capite. Father OConnor bas ro-
mained tnthe Ie legatioîî sitice the anI
înost sudden demise of tIhe vegretted
Arcîbisliop, and lie is now co-oper-
nting there with the newly indmcted
Deegjate, Archlishop Agius. It ie ex-
pected Vît, unless the Hect.or of Son
Silvestro, 1ev. W. Whitmeç, P.S.M.,
who lins just returneti to Home froin
Australia, become Procurator-General,
*;is, the second place la the Society,
andi whichi has remaineti vacant sitice
the death of the Rev. A. Motisclie, P.
S.M., will 'be offereil Vo Fatler O'Con-
nor.%

-' Persons and Facts

On February 10 Mise Susan Strong,
with tlie permission of the Duchees of
Westminster, gave a grand concert at
Grosvoaor House, London, in aid of
Father Matuin's work among the
poor of Pninlico. Among those who
took part in tIe concert was Madame
Albani. Father Maturini is a well
kaown convert from Vthe Anglican
clergy.

Mr. T. H. Russell, M.P., bas announ-
ned fialieh wibl rua candidates for at
least aine seats in Ulster at tIse Gener-
al Eleotio'a. Tliey will advocate n
large reduction in thle cost of tlie
governmont of lreland, chiefly witli
regard Vo law am*l police expenees.

Commander Cherry Emmet, f ather-
in-baw of Generai Bothia, wliose death
is announce, wns an Irieliman antd a
relative of Robert Emmet. 1V was an-
nounced towards tIe end of the Boer
war tient lie lad become a. Catholic.

The Protestants of l3uxtoa have re-
ceived anothervery rude shlock tJsrougl4
the announcement fromi the palpite
that tIe Bey. A. E. Franklin, curate,
of St. Mary's Anglican Churdli lad
gone over Vo Home ". Mr. Frankln,
who is on a holiday, lias sent a btter
Vo Vhe vicar, thle 1ev. C. C. Nation,
stnting tînt le will ho ebortly received'
into the Catholic Cîurcb, 'AV St.
,James' tIe Rev. E. L. llarkness was 1
visibly movoti as lie announceti the,
f noV. On Suuday tcvening ftle Hev. C.
C. Nation dmsoitilcod 5"'tlie aw-,ful stop
taken liy Mr. Franklin.' "-Cath olic
Times, Feb. 3.

In a circubar f0 the Orthodox thc
Holy Synod give additional currency
Vo the fabbe f hat the disturliances
have been brouglit about liy " te on-
nemies of Russia", wlio sont bare

e'in North Dublin, a division whîcli Mr.
Clancy lias for many yenrs represen-
ted with so mucli acceptance that he

d 10w ineets with nôoOpposition wlien
ýelections occur.
oe

The Blessed Mother is Ioved in ai]
.e Catholic lands. Catholie Poland, foi
ýt instance, has just demonstrated in a
it very striking w ny the dev otion of the
se people tuthetI Mothler of God, and
t- their joy at tEe celebration of tIc gol-
_ 1d'en .iubilee of LIe dogma of lier Inimna
s culate Conception. On the initiative ol
h the Archliisliop of Lenpold, a granti

MarianaCongress wae vecently organ-
iized and held i0 his Cathedral city,
LI whicli was -gaily bedecked with l igs,
.the civil and military nuthorities lend-

n ing ail the aid in their power. Tlîree
-Arclibishops and four Bisbops prosideyd
over tIe religions ceremionie and tIc
gieneal meetings. A saperli procession,

ta striking and public affirmation of
iPoland's devofijua to the Quema of
- Heaven, closed the Congress. In this
esomne 50,000 persons. rel)resenting al
*classes of society, took part.

Ris Excellency M. Mlerry del Val,
fatlier of fIe Cardinal Scretay ofState, wvas taken in the week endimg
Jannary 21 'witli a severe nttnck of
congestion of theIe lngs, but a turning
point was veaclied on fanuary 24, and
tlie Marquis is now in convalescence.
Cardinal Satolli, wlo was rectived in

LPapal audience so late as on January
121, passed tIc cnsuing w-o-k in ser iss
danger from the sharp, dreaded Ho-
mati pnlmonite, but he bas now val-
lied.

Thie authors of tlie plan for gîvin'g
Rome wde streets and ne distict
have long been graveiy eccedby l
the littie neck of thorouglifare whidli
connecte tIc Corso Vittorio with tlie
Piazza Venezia. It is fonred on one
side by the Churcli of tlie Gesu, and
on the other by Vhe Pnlazzo Alitieri,
and on botI traffie and aircuition are
sometimes painfully congested at flue
point. Sooner or inter the palace

'muet go, but the proprietor continues
to liold ont for the stiff price of four
million francs, the street-makers con-
tinue Vo hope for a btter bargain,
and heteveen hem hoth the Palazzo
Altieri and the Geeu reomain as they
w-rc at fIe heinning of the lmet con-
tur3 -. la those davs, tIc Prînce's oook
hati a youîmg son w'ho passed inucli of
lis tinie every morning in tbe neigli
boring Gesu, scrving Mass, hellrfng ia
the sacristy, making himself generally
useful about the churoli. Later on he
became a priest, and a fainous mis-
sionary, and finally, tl'. founder of
the sealous and lioly Congregation, of
thr Most Precious Blood. ]Re started
iL in hs samne Cîurch of tlie Gesu, for
which ho always lad a special affec-
tion. Eventually flie cook's son died,
but bis work survived, ai-d lis inemo-
ry was held tin l)enedction aIl over
lialy, and especial'ly in Home. A few
weeks ago Pius X solemnly qenrolled
him ainong the Blessed honored by the
Churdli, as Blessed Gaspare del Bmfalo,

and for the ]est Vlree <laye tIe Gesu
lias been given up to sacred funtions
in hie honor. Arcîbishaps have pon-
tificated there oach morning, eloquent
Bishops Jhave prvached tIe panegyr I

ics, andi Cardinale have given Bene-
diction in the' evening. Ail these ser-
vices have been densely throng'ed, but
iii tIe eveiiingr, tho close of tise tri~-
dunm, the w-bole spaoe outeide theie
churci vas filbed w itli tbousands of
Romans vainly wviting in ftle hope
tînt sooner or la-ter itbey migit lie
aIle to find a place inside. Nover lie-i
Ire w-as ftle Gesti so wonlderfully il-f
luminated; every architectural detaiilt

andi ornament was pickcd out in
liiglt, and it ie estimat cd that nearly

forty Vhousnnd electrie lampe were
sums Vo croate a, civil War. 1bîiraing during the Benediction und Te

wDoîîti.-Home correspoudence of >MThe

/ By fIe death cf the wel-kno aTatblet."

noveliet Madame do Lasko-wýskî (Emily -1

Cyevard) a fellowship of four Gerarde, i e-rt .C, odn .. V
Who make a 'reccrd" cf distinction in
ome generatioti of (nie faniilv, lias beenou
broken. She m7as a sister o f Iorof len
Gerard, and General Sir Xontagu
Gerard and Father Gerard, S.J., svore
her brotbcrs. This is said f0 hocVIse
om>iy case where four persous so close-
]y related Vo ecd other figureti in

are 140V aw are Vliat the 1Provincee of
Quebcc issues any snch almanne as the
'I Canadian Almanno'. TIc Montreal

a very interesti*ng co, entitbed "Star
Almann," in 1895 and 1896, but lias
noV continued hs publication.

Yllio 5 5Who,"tte uuintal irectoy" NexV Wednesdny evemiing, Mardl I1sf,
ceîebrati*l pevsonages. Lthe tudents cf St. Boniface College wil

l)reseet an Irishi drama, "I'Disinlieited,"
Mr. T. J. Reer, a recent convert, was in the college hall, Vo wliicli an ad-

married on Tlursday, January 26, aV mission fee of 25 cents wilî ho charged,
Sandycove, Co. Dahlia, Vo Miss Mabel reserveýd sente 50 cents. Several spe-
CIancy. The bride's fatlier, Mv. J. J. cial street cave lave been c'ngaged,
Clancy, M.P., was one cf Mr. Panell's and four of tliem will lie ready at Vhe
most trusteti lieutenants, as he is bOW college gaVe after VIe play. The cars

One Millio*0n Dollars
liave Been Spent to Giv'e Liquozone Free to the SiCk.

r When we purcha-sed the rlghts to
*Lîquozone, we decided to buy the

flrst bottie and give it free to each
sick one we learned of. We publisbed

*the offer in nearly every newspaper
*In America, and 1,800,000 people havei
accepted it. In one year it has costi

fus over one million dollars to an-1
nounce and fulill the offer.
1 Don't you realize that a product

i imust have wonderful menit to makej
such an offer possible? We have neyeri
asked a soul to buy Lliuozone. We1
have publishefi no testimonials, no1
physlcian's erdorsement. We have:
elrnply asked the sîck to try lt-try iti
at our expense. And that is ahl we askic
you, Ir you need iL.

HUIS Inside Germs..
Liquozone le flot vmade, hy componnd-

lng drue, nor IS there alcohol in it.t
It.s virtues are derived solely from gas
-largely oxygen gas-by a process re-«quîrfng Immense apparatus and 11
days' time. This process bas, for more
than 20 years, been the constant sub-
ject of scientific and chemical re-
search.

The result is a llquid that does -what
oxygen does. It is a nerve food and
blood food-the most helpful thlng lna
the world to you. ILs effects are ex-«
hilarating, vitalizing, purifying. Yet
iL Io a germicide so certain that we
publish on every bottle an offer of $1,-
M0 for a diseabe germ that It cannot

which will that evening leave the
C. P.1t. station at 7.30, passing Por-
tage Avenue about 7.35, will be f ully
in timie for the lieginning of the per-
formance at 8 o'clofk.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicliolas Bawlf left
last Wedsesday, thle 22nd, for Florîda
and Hlavana. They %vill be absent
about a mionth.

Many Winnipeggers, who are now
Iwintering in the south, especially Mrs.
M. Melntyre and Mrs. Monchamp,
find the heat at Miami, Florida, ao
exhausting that tkey are anxious to
get back borne to the morelt'emperate
zephyrs of tbis balmy region.

l)uring flie night between Wednesday
anti Thursclay a dense f og-a rare oc-
cuîrrence here-made moving about ont-
side extremly hazardous.

As far as one can underbtand Fos-
ter's assbiguotis forecasts, bis Iatest
one, dated last Saturday, annonced,
for the "central valleys" (whioh, of
course includes Manitoba) furjous
storîns froin. the 18th tu vthe 23r,anid
a cold wave about the 2 lst. The real là
weather bas been, up to tbe time of
writing, Feli. 24, exactly the contrary
-mnild, warmn and caln. In f act, since
this is too soon for the real end of
winter, we are ail longing for a good
enow torm to make the roads pas-1
sable.

Catarrhal Deafnese is Caused
By a thickeaing of the lining muema-

brane of the mniddle car owing to pro-
longed inflammnation from catarrhal
gernie. T heo nly cure is fragrant, heal-
ing Catarrbozone, one whicli is carried

bythe air o breathe to the remotest
parts of the throat and car; iL, reaches
the source of the trouble anîd ctures deaf- i
nese perînanently. Every sufferer frcml
imnpaired liearing sbonld l'se Catarrh-,
ozone whicli bas effected miany wonder-
fui cures. You simply breathe its beal-
ing miedicated vapor,-very easy and
picasant. Do tbis and your lieaning
uil be restored. Catarrhozone nover
fails; it is guaranteed. Two montlis
treatmeiît for $1.00 at druggists.

IWELL *

DRESSED '

kILi The reason Is that germe are
vegetables; and Liquozone-like an
excess of oxygea-Is deadly Vo vegetal
matter.

Thora lies the great value o!f Liquo-
zone. IL le the oaly way known to kili
germe la the body witbout kiling the
tisses, too. Any drug that kilîs germe
le n poiscn, and itI cannot be taken In-
tcrnally. Medicine te almost helplese
la any germi disease. IL je this fact
that gives Liquozone iLs worth to
bumanity. And that worth ie 80 great
that, after feeIng Lhe pro/oct for Lwo
years, througb physicians and hos-
pitals, we paid $100,000 for the Amer-
ican rihýhtS.

Germ Diseases.
Tbese are tbe known germ diseases.

AlI that medicine can do for these
troubles is Lo hebp Nature overcome
the germe, aud sncb Ieuits are indi-
rect and uncertain. Liquozone attacks
the germe. Wherever tbey are. And
-when the germe wbich cause a diseac;e
are destroyefi, the discase muet end,
and forever. That le Inevitable.
Asihnia Boy Fever-inlnenza
.Abscess-ÂnîOmia Kdney Dseases
Broncbitis La Grippe
Illood Poison Leucorrbea

ingbts Dispose Liver Troubles
Boýel Troubles Malaria-Neuralgla
Cougbs-Colds Many Heart Troubles
Consomption Piles-Pocumonts
Colle-Croup Pleurisy-Quinsy
Constipation 1(hetnmatisni
Cararrb ~Cancer Secrofua- Syphilis
l)vsenterv-Diarjbea Stin Dsea es
flandrnff-Dropsy Stmach Troubles
D)yspeiaîa Throat Troubles

Ee~ea-Eys1plas Tubercuiosis
eer-aî8tones Tumors Uloer.

(Uoitre-Gout Varteocele
Golnorrbea--Gleet women's Digea8es

Ail diseases that bon with fever-ail inflam-
mnation-ail catarrb-aJi contaglous disease-&ii

the resuita of i Mure or poisoned biood.
In nervous debiiity Liquozone acta as a vilallner.

aCconipliibing what no druis ean do.

50C. Bottle Free.
If you need Liquozone, and have

neyer tried It, please send US this
coupon. Wve will then mail you an or-
der on a loc-al druggist for a f ull-
size bottie, and we will pay the drug-
gist ourselves for it. This is our free
gift, madle to convince you; to show3ou what Liquozone is, and what it
can do. In justice to yourself, please,
accept It to-day, for it places yen. un-
der no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for thisorffer may not appear again. P8i1ont
the bianks and mail it to rhe Iquozoue
Company, 558-564 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

My disease is...............................
1 have never iried Iiquozone, but if 700

will supply me a 50e. bottie frec Zwill ttake it.

.....- ...............................

D A................................
Give full addresa-wrlte plainly.

An iuph ician or hospltal not uning I,,lquozoae
wiIl be gladly BUPPUCCI fora test.

iThe Northwest Review '

JOB DEPARTMENT
Has special facilities for ail kinds of

CHURCH
PRINTINO

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

Printed ini Artistic and Catcby Style

P.O. BOX office of Publicationi:

61i7 2i9 MeDERMOT AVE.

WINNIPEG, MAN.

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with iLs nctwork of railways, giving markets near at
baud for ail farîn products, offers utnivalletl opportunities for investmeîîî.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS eau stili be purcliased at
fromi $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS ia ail districts of the province can be pur-
chased at from $îo to $40 per acre.

Timese prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at, Winnipeg the wisest policy for aiiy new settler to adopt

is to remin in Wininipeg for a few days and leara for lîimself ail about the
lande offered for sale and to homestead.

There are districts that have been settled for many years iin wlicli land
cati be purchased. Somne of this nîay be unbrokeîî prairie which stilipossesses ail the riclinessanaîd productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and having coifortable farut buildings, are ready
for immnediate possession.

There are Provincial Govermîment lands, Dominion Government homne-
steads, and railway lands to be secnred.

The price of land varies fromn $3 to $40 per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towns, timber and water determnies

the price of land.#
For information regardiîîg lomesteads apply at the Domniîon

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands apply at the Provinîcial Land Office

in the Parliament Buildings..t
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

rail way colupanies.
For lande owned by private ixîdividuals apply to the varions resi estate

agents in the city.
For situations as farmi laborers appîy to: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BURE2AU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEGj

KOBOLD & CO. FpuI H E E '

CIY 1RK~TWINiPODsseases a nd aa arumle
C I YIAR E , W I N P Gb o ulie to a nya d dres

Dealiers in allkinds ft O NI E .C .

Fresh and--,~wEOe 5HTlreiu
- 1..

Cured 1 A z L

BUTTER, EGOS and YE6ETABLES,

GAME IN SEASON.

GF4T YOUR RUBEER STAMPS
at the lNorthweat Review, 2i9
McDermot Are.

MENS.
TH' Best Dressed Men in Wi-

Finish of our Clothes is superb.
We know, that every bit of

material that goes into our Gar-
nients is the best.

Von see hlow thev're finished-
the amounit of style they contain
-how perfectly they fit when you
try them on.

$10, $12. $13, $15
WILL YOU BE IN?

White & Mnahang5lu Maln St.St

1

11
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TH1E 4 \DAY W]I TUE LONG "''For hini the silver ladder shail be1
NAMES. set, i ~

Sls Savieur shall receive his iatest 1 - I K l ~ Fe
Sacred Heur Revie%%. kreatih

W e are entering on a uni'ue 1eaon c waketh to a fadcees coronet, 391 Malii Streetin the Churchs year,-Three SundavsI U through the gatos of death." Telephone 1446
With long, odd naines, "Septuiagesima,

8efasna a t first gsight tO'REMAIKABLE NCREASE IN NU- u t F ut I I O I I -
have nu slpeiali use or meaning. There .10e'
theY always stand, just three, no Nothing has been so apparent this a-tives,"-no drugs-no poisons

mor ad u es, loin Te hrstwinter as the remarkabie increase in Fruit-a-tives'" are the curativeC IF
tore numberlesf, converttheChrosare principles of fruit juices, compres- *mnas and Epiphany1te ubro'cvrswh ae season, and pre,-mn oteCuhsfidhe sed irito tabiets. It's Itle secret T lewK EUTI'iseIY forerunning, but flot preüiselyiýtLheCuch ofidte process of preparinig tbem, that

belonginw to, the Lenten season. Yet religionis peace that -is denied them-~ inmakes 'Fruit-a-ives" so mucb hSI X ~ SI n ( J'i
tihey do evidentiy concerl Lent rather the chiirches in îvhich tbey have been mnore effective than the fresh fruit. A T WSan S OH

tItn iîpha~ or th vetiens bronglit up. lt was miot m1any years É4.
wrn are always purpie ; and le coin- ago when the reception of a singie [ncluding Ocean Tickets to
prehlend intilitively, or is it fro aycounvert las so interesting a bit of EU OP ,AU TR LAC:,,ÀAP N
Years of experience ? iOar uesorew nes, owthe ae cin b th o
fui shadows f te Lnte sesonaenewîs, that a îvhoie eoininn with Pro-utLve ait

miet edle wsg e t he cure Constipation, Biliousness, Tor- CALI F0 RNIA and FLORIDAabolt îfit fathldlnsi.s en~ ~ pd Liver, Biions 1Headaches, Loss
iarei swies 7 v tt a crs Scarceiy a non-catholic mis- of Appetîte, Indigestion, Lladder WYINTEIR RESORTS

ths iabut at least fifty, or more are and Kidney Troubles,just as nature
anms ean eny ~' bot svetyreceived.- This notable increase is un- inended them to be cnred-with
Sity fft dysbeor Estr. dFoinclb~tiv due to the impetus gîven cure that never fails. ul lees .. Ail Equipment Flrst-classeCiidhood, when those long, strange to the convert rnaking movement by At your druggist's. 5oc. a box.

lords first struck us as unlike any the Apostolie Mission bluse in Wash- FRUfTAT1VýS, Llmited. OTTAWA.
ote ansi h hrhsyahvýiagton. Thie inovement that is stiinu- For Reservation of - Bertha and Tickets, apply taWe ve touktof ho i r et lat'ed by the training sehool at the ------

leteher sethan as "oftmi ue thr S University is assuming a countrY -idelad codntshethsnas R. GREELMAN, Ticket Agent h391 MAIN STREETdus it helognaneconigorganîzation. pretCnito st h oua H. SWI NFORD,,> feneral Agent hone 1446 WINNIPEG
ilit before Lent -" i Forinerly couverts were mnade bY the tien' s right to the priviiege of

Andi, after ail, is not this just what rïaymnsr n oe;bt Caesur'.s wife.m
the Church doe mean by then? She ow tegnea ppu u e dsIt T

give usan Aven wit for S n n,-Cathohic mission brings hundrede gt ee arepienther"eabout sogives s an Advaentusthfou rSutii t isten te the presenitution of Catho- rearetei" oeofu O sin t C u hs ad
dys tondarew uhsifor Cristna lic truth. At recent missions given at " Ah, God forbid " replied the btn e Co g s a d I

bye and aLen wih sx Sndas ElFiira and- Binghamton the average bontman with a look of horror.PrePare us for Easter joys; and wýîy atnd eOf non-Catkoiics las over C heeabu yuar ilor w8heulwe briefexpect lher te give us at ;pe in nn(Àh nunîberoincludesainuny oColds. T IIE
'cnet perieti, with thre u-te îao't prominert men in the towmn,le

dYto prepureusfrLn' sor- sncb as h ardcs and "'Xh3 , VY-1 must have soine cases Sik
rOWS, andi its fasting., andi its hours of I1 h ayrs otr of tlhef t," le insisted.Th nd haStc.HM
'uin with the Passion andi the broken school teachers. If thoy titi net enter " Neyer ! - las the grave reply.Thr SoIdA ay be nheart of Christ? the Church ut once thev îlent away ,"Sncb terrible things are far from The KndThtTun oHnd alCas 0f o

Human nature tees neot ike su- ith muany of the oic] antagonistîc our minds, tharik God t Vhy it would T heKn htTr OH n aeofering andi seif-denial. Our Holy notions (issipated and with greater ad break the padre's heart !I Bronchitis.
Mother, h hucîkow atfat-iirntion for the Church. A non-Catho- 1 confess that I reslerveti my judg- 1
and i n the Churcb, nows lt ha ac lie mission hus coule te be regartied mient until a more prolongeti stay on Ti. inETatEnYI Cn
find that she cuits on us to spiritua-asoef the rettblsig nnhelstrian coast bore ouit the otti1
lize Our human nature anti be ready jparish. man 's statement te which I give -Y upon Refined A ete enter on the royal road of the fuilest andi warmest atihesion. RCSfRD
erOss. She sets before us St. Paul's TUE DON CASTER RACES AND) TRE anumption is, in thousande of cases, (EITRD
brave exmnple anti his exhilarating -OKY EVOLUTION AND eCBRISTIANMTY. nothing moreor les& than the final resuit
5ŽPistles for these three Sundays, takenI By Rev. L. C. P. Fox, O.M.. in of a *eglected cold. Dont give tis It is ausethaiu bevsuelyraefo

uords. Let us ren carefuteyrthee paue à chance ta get a foot-hold aîwi aue
froin bis splendid letters to the Co- Donahoe's for February.cmyu st.adwelaur
'inthians, and diepiaying the indo- On one of hie periodîcai visite to the To the Editor of t.he O OZlsen

mitbl spri ofa an o hom Moastery, the Superior of the Franj Northwest Review, If you do, nothing w111 gave you. Takeeathiv josiantiofunsan atorntine ciscans toldhn htte wi iI rissu ofMe hJa/n. hald af a congh or cold immediately b; TRY A CASE OF HAIF PINIS.
batl becomie liteirally ns dross, comipa- moehl o hi ag ýrbtls,1bgt a hti a r
rut te the large love of Christ bis jta one1wniidad esrl îe u t e d hesitc on, on the
Ring.i as lîseful us herses ini recluimtng the above Leading betweea Professer Bul- NORWAY PINE SYRUP. E. L. DRE'WRY,

"SO run that you may oltain. -! lanti So tbe Bishop wrote te, a hec andi Rev. Father Drummonti. What' r.frtds mcnic MANUFACTUYReR, -- WNIE
Every "ne that striveth for tbe mas- wealtby Catheiic in bis tiiocese, Mr. fhe heurt craves »for is thle plainTh râdoewlcnvc yutai WNI G
tery, refraineth hinself from al, Mitdileton of Stockheit, andi asked hinu truth. Trne science cannot 'ha oppeeed 1 1 ueyn isHna .Feig
things.-,"He", said te me, (He, my to give hima a couple of a famous te Jesus Christ, iiho is trnth itsecf. 1 Newte id a t toolcS.,cwitesa h on.< 2A . >~ n i.,~ ~
Rinig): My grace is sufficient, for thee. hrund, of tionkeye, for bis farm. The Such discussion does good, as it t- ''a odtatto uc ol n W .JRA

-Gladly ujîl I glory in my infirmi- great horse races ut Doncaster were wakes up the truth, especially y todi.m e t a mipopeho ght IDr.W ofl Telephone 750.
fies, that the power of Christ may abouit te ftakc place, and as Mr. Mid- learnedt men, likte the present twet o .Haigho odD.Wo'
ducîel in, me-And now, there rumain tleton wvrote te suy that hie would gentlemen. Tbuory is net proof, such owyPnSruwaIpcretoFrt t.cr Portage Ave.
f aith, boeu andt churity, these three: send husi one then, and theu other a as the evolutien of lirds freinreptilesbtlsnthyefcecmpteur.

btthe grentest of these is chnrty. I little inter on, the Bisbop'e servant, A dock sîvalloîve froge and poly- 'Price25 cents per boule. Donotaccept By the heur, 7 to 20 .............. $1ooIMike, who wne n îvill known character %%-g9-, after thut a mnan ente the substitutes for Dr. Wood's Norway Fine 0neheu an 20 ntes ............. 2 50Thbis is what we shouid strive te in York and usudt t carry flic episco- I uck, anti it ie changed into inan's Syrup. Be sure and insist an having the One heur and à minutes...........21 50
,inin t thr e lon ofte Saluei a l ys mntn isshuOentroehbdho'ani lod antd le s35r.," " t .............. 20
gin i theti esong of ta he n plys I o hssolertruh oyad los ta i i at genuine. Te Depot ........................ 1oo
St. Paul's indornituble spirit, i i sthe streets wlienever Dr. Briggs [sa duc,, witbouit wingc. this is a f ct, T T 'RNC LI Frein Depot.................i 10dcviT.,MiaBhie oCon, ae at Da Weddings............... $3 to 5 00lieei sernofflc wrk, he ieb ndgoing to officinte nnywbere outside bis buolt a mystery. Je that evolution? __ _____ ____ Fuisneras............3othe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w urigatpe- privaf e chapel, l flicth sa-But merci- on.lis, Darwin and bisOO ,OT hiseig..............2(0

Sielae oie f ess hrst ~r uc tion to reccive Mr. Mitdîcetons tion- 1 mortkey cunnt be ncceplteti hy any Churcli andi Return .............. 2 0
grace ahl hunian gain mnay well be key. It happenec-l te lie the evcning Of reneonubte person thut behievIEs in Ne orad er hn ........

eouiited loss. the d:onwihtelnnsDca-Clristianity. Hlie fheory that man ___________________for___________
Sometinies, f0 yeung heurts, the fer races bad coorneoff anti nu flic evolveti froin a inonkcy, ile an instilt te hylaetetal ni eun

porin wrldla pesnt o.se te cmmn ene. ess hrst roedNtrlav stale utlreunLenten seasoni, the Lenten servicesfi xrtnwel uepentoee the 'slnnsns.,eh hrs rVt No collecter, pay the driver.selfs'1c wa r . in1-f 1 'Thorse that but won tfbe cup. There lzliînseif to e li (od, o t tat's an over- M:
e-ma eralo t giout. îibc- -ni-g.-pr-of- that -mua -eri-in1ated

ei'ery possible way ]et us strive tei was but one, herse box connucted with iv1ligpofta a rgntd
imbe toseyouhf l ýears wth he thecars anti everyone ivas clîteteret i freinj our firef parents, Adain antiE-ve.

fea leseprmyotul ernglo e 1artundhthe toor eof the box wait'ing Yoîîrs respectfuily,
Christ ; yes, uitli the desire te treatifri ebueee.Bt h inrJAMHES DRURX, j
Nvbere Uc ftred anti to follow HHum into of thlicucp uns net there, andtheli
battie, that boy s anti girls kacîrin donkey smlling flic air of liberty, .Rupit City, Ma.-
flic martyr tiave. le it nef the saute thrust forth bis long 1105e anti saluteti Ieb. ISth, 1905.
Christ we serve now ns they servuri fIecreuti nîfli n portenteuns bray, ut j vS.-Tliere caîînot 1)e civilizatioti
then ? Is Ile not just as tiesiralie, just the saine tine exhibiting un unorineus itîîoli hitantîtenaint
as trîîly ouir Reteerner, ns whcn the placard which hiing arou'nti bis nec.It ha s brstoïty the nattýtltofcion, that

i Otntheelonacatrdit cf crillie, thut1g4irl A'-,nes we nt te the flames as te a O teplcr ure nnt i i is the nation ..hich is ndvancing te
fent, anti St. Stanisiaus nfi %-rîs aTeRt 1 ' BsopBiig, 1testructon-1). J).
radiant snii le upluhs face dieti in bis Mlicitiegate Bar, York." Mike pusheti________

briliali youh ?the dîsapPointeti crowti of sportsmen

Ia the viii ta? o i xîieh ue live, right anti left anti shoîiting, f"Cetue, IlSRAEIL'S COURTSHI1P.
(lays of license in fliong.ht, -utirit anti youî fellow's, unake roem for yeur but- Apropoe of flic infereet which isi
ac't, tinys cf an all tee frequent Opel ters," led the donkey friumphaatly being exciteti hy the publication 10f a

namn o tloseibms tat t. 'ai1 Ithrough tlie struets as f ar as the con- novel by Disraeli, the stery of hic
namng f tosethng- tht S. Pulvent garden, wliere lie would bu fan- courtship, or ruther an episode of

deciared ' shoiti not Se mucli as bu
Taineti nmong Christians,' nt s ever d ed anti fed until hie journey coulti le that cenrfship, may bu îvorth repent-

le prolongedti te lic onastery. ing. The stutesman was li love witb
111re nd orecarfuly tach oura witiow, MiZs. Wyntiham Lewis. One

Calineefpuy fangilt fsef AN HONEST PEOPLE. day wliua bu went te caîl, t4he lady,
rel'sraint an tie iial flic Ioslf-B?' B. B. O'B. in Donuhoe's for Fui. Sitting by the wintow, saw him ap-

If ringingo uvery facîlty of ,n' The honesty of flic Dalmates is pro- proaching, anti ortieredtheli servant te

being into ebetiience toe lc okesofverbial in thie Balkan peninsula. We say fliat she was nef ut home. Whea
yoe ofskutil a frientily boatman if lie would lier muid ruacliedtheli hall th~e State- tJesus Christ. Se followiflg l ic I eundertake te guartiOr euthlenginge man was hanýging uip, hie everceat.

foot stceps of tlie Musfcr, niong HIS -hile we matie a short excursion fror " Mrs. Lewis, 'tir, is nef ut home,"
royl rad f te hly ros, lfe e-Perfore te Buccari. "The wether is saidthflicflu.rnie&t muid.coe8 neslaifs seeiningly lowtiusf puthe ie i uiei an hyeule " id e stfrM e Il

a Paradise despite ifs trials anti pains.fieh ele,"n hyc ie "Id otasfrMs.Lwa

8ucli a life is fuît of forefastes of cafe in my harca whiie I go to e ftel ias flic cuira, et ufesmasîlike reply. o
"ea''en.And henMy fishingo nets." 'But if seinebedy 'l' But 1 don't knew when she willice
beaven Ani tunwho happens te fuke a funcy te thomaliackç," urged theu maiti.

n Wo dreans of GecI whca pa)ssienatu cornes leng ? " was euiggmued. "'Oh, IINeither do 1", phiesephiculiy ru-
youfb le higli, flere are nC strangere lie", was thfli îlt Disraeli, "'but 1 arn goiiig ta

Pre i lif'e dreary wnstes bis fef anser. wit fi shu cornus lack, se pieuse
have fred; Iruflecfed that struy touriste do in- niake me a cup of fe."

no 0 seefli ungels' footstcps inflic sky, tiecti as a ruIe posseuse fheir ewn ever- Ile did n'ait, jhe gut his feu, and lie

Working the worke of Ged; conte, but as a cati traivelur ef xnuny murried tlie widow.
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Northwest Review !Missions" eepifefor lyrýhr
PRINT}CD AND PUBIISHED WIFEKLV. 0f aay and every missionary order, by
Wl lU THE APPROVAL OF THE ECCLESIASTICAL ike experience of a receat viisitor to

AUTHORITY tie rts ossin nNwGi
AT WINNIPEG, MANITOBA. ti liib psesin n ~ Ginea

"I eau fot describe to you my as-f
Siu.n advan a............................. %';ýrtonishment when I witnessed the ma-ternal progress made -in the Vicariate 

4 ..
AI)VERTISING; RATES 1of New Guinea, with its twenty-eig&t j~< ~ ~ A/; - fe 4 Ç,~Made known on atpoIicâîi ri churcLos, and as many stations and £al-«4 

/Orders to iscontinue advez t.eme,,îs must bc Snsoos T simt heaon
tu ths office " in WrIg. scof I9.T( etiat7te moun oAdve.,tiîýne, nnacornpanied by specific instruc- work wbicb these establishments have (.l f-lion in.rtcdunt1 oreredout entailed, one ouglit to visit themn one

Add-esn. ail commiunications tu the by one, as I mysoif had theo privilege
NORrH1WEST REVIEW of doing. Let mie descibe I you of

0. . Box 617. these ýstations ; by the description of -
Offce .q cD-mo Av.. Vue 443-N ne u are able to forai an idea of

The chturel%, which recalls the pri- /
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY, 25, 1905 in itive appearance of the Stable of

___ Btleeis the miost imiposing mo .0
nminent the natives have ever scen.

Caledarfornex te. Erctel a piesand built of wood,
aEÎuIRUARor flextWeeI<. ho%%evr, nothing to attract The Coupons are Worth Saving.

FEBRUARY. th~e y, except its large proportios_______
'26-Sexagesiîna SundLay-Conimîem iora- -t bore are some whiclî measure mr

tion. of St. Margaret of Cortona.i than one hundred feet in lengbit. TI< everyonù that bath ef t bouse, or
27-Monday-Votive office of the Holy bidi,'h rohr aehdto be-bre*ilren, or sisters, or father, or'ino- a

Angels. conie in tut-n woodcutters, luiders, ither, or wife, or cbjîdren, or lands for T h on uli i2 8 -Tuesday-Commemoration of the carpxenters, smiths, joiners, -and roof- lu niessk, hhreev'a tnPassion. lems. To erect the altar and decorate dredfo1d, and shall possess lîfe ever-
MARCII. the sanctuary they have hecoine cab:_ basting." Mattih. XIX, 21, 27-29. If of a

1-Wednesday-Votive office of St.. net-makers, painters andJ gilders, and these texts, wbichi have p)eopli mou-
Jep.it is astonishing to sec to what good imerable religiou s bouses throughout

2-Tuesay--.roive offce of hepurpose they have used the smnahl pre- Ojnlt0e'n centies, wene properlyex
Blessed Sacrament. sents sent b y the faýithful from Eu- plaine(] nd devlopd, with due in- La sn& Rs c h3-Fxiday-Votice office of the Pas rope, such as pictures, statues, cur- sistence on the perfect eq'uality of msnR
Sion. tains, i.angings, carpets and bail- ment betiween the lay-brot'hcn and the

4-Saturday--St. Casimir, Confessýor. fers. po.estly Superior General of a reli-
j"One station is scarcely finished gi91 rdr0an'tngmnfo eI i n

A SPLENDID OPENING FOR LAY' whien the exigencies f the Apostolat e are not at pt-osent eoncerned with the Pî nWORKERS IN FOREIGN CA- requino another; and the good Bro- w onien w ho ,;cent to grasp those great
TIIIOL1C MISSIONS. thons ShouIdcr their tools, to start truths more readily-illight be drawn

afresh in anothen place the work thcY to a life of peaceful labor, cnowned by
The January numier of the' Zam- have so succe»,sfully acconplisho here. an honored ani secure old age in an ' E B R D L N P E Hbesi Mission Record", the ongan of the IlThen the scattered station hveatiospbcre of brotherly love, free ARE RF~E MB R D L N F E

Jesuit Missions in South Afica, thus1 to bc made accessible. The Brothers, froin the fiar. so coaliton ainong thePRC 15 F O TT N
speaks of the noble vocation of lay again, have ceut ronds througb the poo e elco n vncs
brothens. 't« We noed, and 'sadly need, forests, bridged tbe rivers, trnced jupon ecod public cbarity in their de-

a god uppy o Ly-bothrs kiledroadls in zigzag fashion along tbe !claining years. Assuredly there are
in some trade, witbout whose co- slopes of tbe mouintains, but dikes not a few longbeaded wonking mca
openation and assista-le successfui -across the swamps, and thus have wvbo, on the one Làand, have no apti- .-
MiSSionary work in this part of tbe madle the communication between the tude for the lengthy studios tbe priest- A f 14 iworld is, as ive bave befoueo written in stations, if not pîcasant, nt îeast 1 hood presupposes, and, on the other, ir n n r
tlese pages, well nigh impossible. Can ýeasy. dnead the unenrtaintics of miarried hife, T e o re P i tn o , L d
we flot put it into the heants of some 1 " Lastly, anongst nawy uther ser- and wbo, being clear-miinded and rnes & P bih syoung Cathoiics at borne (England) vices which the Brothers render te, peaceable, chafe under the bîckerings,
to offer themnselves for work in our the inissione, they also fi the rotes jealotisies, quarrels and foui langRuage P itr ~ P bih r
Mission? Are there not plenty o pro-,o catechists and teachers. I this which so ofteu dis-race the gather-

misngCatolc yuts hoifthe !aYthey not only a,"ist the priest, ings of irreligious fellow laborers wi ivianuacturers of Rubber Stamps
ming Cralz the youths who, ift ney IJt often supply bis place, and our whom they are condemned t-o work.

and t-he grandeur of thbe life's work Divine Master frequently blesses their Suchl chosen souls would welcome with All Kinds of Book and lob Printing
they have it in t-hein power to do, labors. ia an extraoi'dinary maniner. deligbt, if tbey o nly knew of it, a onr ecat 4 i s iwoul fel pomped -o ffert-hm rAla, hw isuffciet i thir umbr sate f h e wiicht-b gret cusemi>for Couitry Merhans . <a <D <i'3ý'lves as uruxiliairies to the toc, few la- 'for the always expanding needs of the of dissension-mneny-is for ever re-miI
borers in Our Lond's vieadotmsions" 

mloved, in wbich purity of heartvineard ut mqsiStatements, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, etc.here, &omne t-o devote theinselves to 1"lWould to God Il, adds the 'Illus- and tongue is 50 fuiidamental t-bat
thle priest's noble task of ýbringing the trated Cat'holic Missions," "that somns the contrary is unknown, in which thbe
knowledge of the Gospel to the unfor- young men among our readers, with meanest and most menial occupation Mail Orders receive prompt attention. is
tuniate natives who have await-ec it So gonerous hearts and a hnrning love il encirclcd vit-h a halo of everlasting
longi; others, wilho have no call t-o the for God in t-hein souls, mnay respond gbory. epcal hr r ADDRESS ALL ORDER.5 TO-
sacred minist-ry, t-o give that valued to the cal1, and offer themselves for In t-is country The Moore Pruntin are
and indispensable assistance to the lievc as lay-brot-hers in the f oreign splendid openings for î1îling workers IgLd
missonary wbich the Jesuit La y- liiis hin at-be laybrothers happy spbere. AlT eM o e P i tig C ),L d
brother bas for years past been loyal- To t.hese two weigbt-y appeals fromtIeriius rdseuiTap 29 Mc rm tA . - - Winnipeg, Man.
ly rendering on our iew andi scattereti missions is the multiplication of goo piste, Canons Reguhar, etc., oomplain __________________________________
Mission Stations ? We appeal t-o young land we would f ain add a word of! ,at th.ey have not enough laybro-
Catholics whose eyes these lines may suggestion to the xnany panish piests t-bers for ail t-be ork that is t-o h ______________ bcIE'ION E.DNC PI
mneet and ask t-hem to weigh our wonds who are such devoted supporters of donc. And the aspirants neeti net un -- 4W --- OFC 'HN EDE POI
and refleet whether it is un t-heir the Northwest IReview. It is cueto- dertake, at their own expense, a long Nerve Kaclke d 43
power t-o offen themsei'ves as volun- mary at least once a year t-o pre'ach joirney to South Afica or New bieniand W omnen Kerr,8, BwfMcNamee ttd.teers for the Zambesi Mission. We on. the Propagation of #he Faitb. Guinea. There are novitiates liane andi

in antcuar -opristsupn Nwsine he xtrct wehae jstin ot-her parts-sof Canada wbere they VMid b alm for flUM Terrile UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIESappeal inpriua opissuo osneteetat ehv utwill lie trainedti t- the spirit of t-he SUffrrnlaMn. H. Pelissien, h ving taken ant-be mission et home, andi beg t-hem qîotati show bow essential to tha pro- rlgosifat f uigtar K111SHÂTAJ ÇV neeti hsetl'smnwi
to t-ny and aid us to obtain suitaîble pagation of our holy f aith in foreign eiin ie n f uigter abm uRTADIRE itrs nti salsmnwl

canidte fos amng tai Bcks misionsis -le ulipicaio o got nviceship, t-hey manifest a desire alnd PILLS. a'lways be neady to answer to the calicandiatesfrom mongtheirflocs. mssiote isthe iultilicai.. fg..dan apdtud forofsstnsetFrhenchofand reCatand îjtit patron-onSîrely in t-he Catholic guilds whiohl lay-'brothers, would it not be ativisa- anatide frmsinst 4 e fey tone up andi stremgthen the age. This is t-le only eîtabIisbmentbeatlien, t-hein wsb can te g-atified acive, build up the muscles of in the Province haviug a Frenchflourish &o well in certain towns there bIc to preach occasionally, say once a rh

areyoug ncawhoar wcl ft-vd oryea, o te ecelene o t-athumleamof g the Iodiams of the North a!nd thehea-t, andi punify and enricli and English speaking Catholic inffoeige mssin orissoiouonb voatinTheplinoeahincofulde orbwetof i-is Clumiaof -la of BritiTeyputsh fColumbia ocfo. Oendatanhnihteste in perfect working order. Services prompt and attenative.spared fnom their families, and whose 'gospel is that, front the viewpoint of pEast (Lake Ho!ne orofs a.IfSu * boeth odyhan d igo oOfc.at hplenthusiasm miglit ha enkifdlad were it Christian perfection, the only jadis- pto, aeHouron) o a rfaika.If Ulmboth oLindsaybro 229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEGbut brouglit home t-o t-hem how sorely !pensable requisite for that perfect life, evert t-bey hudfe laigt- I.Eyh idy tr
we neeti recruits for the expansion of lto which Our Lqrd pnoinised the hun- wards missions in other parts of t-ha m, ont., writes: Opmn Dey and Night

ounivokwba hapy usfu lies ne f ldisto onunc prvae po-world special arrangements may lie «16 affordi me gVestp 1essu e < Mt-be wold leat hainyt-liefission, ad pertx' ad stefoul' riChrt po- tymatie frthi*disintoto e ta1 have epenieneed great relief
fo à-radisintotos r yoUr Heart and Nenve Pilla. For ___________________hat a grea ewa ndthawMi-sin whand asity and obed hise "ft-h ou wtfmore distant fields of labor for the over two ynarsI1mffered from violent

whata geatrewad aait himwhochatit andobeiene. "f ton iltPad 6eat0n cf the. heart, was verybascooprated wib Crit or -h~ o erfct g, su hn thn as slvation of souls. servos sMd eaally tartled. I was in
has o-oeraed ithChrst or heý perect go sel wat honLas saan .xtremely weak condition before Isaiatin o sols.Letthoe wo cn ad gve o tbe oon an t-ou hal mated to lake the pilla, but four boxes She Wil Surely be Pleasedsalvtio ofsous. Lt tosewhocan!andgiv tothepoor an thn salteffected as oom lotA cure. I cannotso assist us not delay, 'for the time is have trealine in heavon ; anti corne, EVANGEIISMTHE NEW AND THE ralrethem toc highly t-o those suffer-

short; uobess t-ha Church can hefone foIliow-ie." e'Theni Peter &n'veig OLD trobes.,e' wangasdher ft-eC1cltelong secuno a sure footing inNorthern said to, biî: Bebold we have loft ah - price 50 cens par box, or 3for 1.2 You SendRhodesia, the natives of thae great things, and have followed t-lie; wbat Paulist Supenion Generai Explains t-le Ti T.M,<>r a(3.,Luam'ruD

'Wt-o, enio o hecsun 1dd o seha cyh g1peal t-o a Uatllolic. We are not lookimigianu wa,ýjLg Lu - -vilv liy reamrms in the very next verse: -And
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for al NwEayls. ihu But 1 amrnont here to-nigit te enter

th", Gospel is, in the words of St. into polemical discussion. After ex-
Paul : "Jesus Christ, yest.erday and plaining this inatter of implicit bohef
to-day, and the saine forever." It is ý(which, whatevor may ho thought of
irue that the "New Evanguliani" wtas it, is evidently a great help to us 'I
defined in the invitation as the" Old 'our work), 1I morely wish to Say that
Elvangelisrn plus modern culture." 1 it -is flot our desire or plan that the
think those ýwere the words ; but even belief of our people should remain
bore 1I did not sec the opp>ortunity Vo merely imuplicit. No, wo cndea'vor

Pre6ent anything speciai on behaîf ofi fromi the turne of childhood, and ac-
the Catholic Churchi. For, if îve un- 'cording to the capacity of each ago,
derstand "modern culture" not as Ithat it should become explicit as far
8enething nîerey superficial in the ns possible. we- wisil that they should
Way of forîn or expression, but as know ail the articles ef faith ; alSe
'neaining soine real knowledge f ur- other doctrines which are held ascor-

nished in modern tures on matters tain, thougli not as 8trictly die fide ;
00Oflected with the Christian religion, ýand also that they should know the'
the Catholic Chuircl has, 1 think, ni- commandinents of God and the whole
'ays been ready to avail itself of sucli mral law. We wish aIse that they
real knowledge, though it bas, no should know the laws Of the Church,
doubt, been slow and cautions in ac- land that they sbould ho familiar with
ePtinig ns such ail that made such a its history ; ad I hardly need, speak-

dlaim, 1 therefore did net sec hiow Weling to an, intelligent audience like the
COuld miake any new departure in this present, to say that we desire aise
way ; no distinct idea of an evangel- tathysodbcaýune wh

s-really or sulstnntially new could 'the 'vords of Scripture, to the exposi-
in DnY judgment be presented by -us. tien of wbicb our sermons are almost

But, on stating my difficulties- always devoted.
though not so f'îIly as 1 bave just Our regular work of evangelism for

tated thiem-I was kindly assured by ouir own people, thon, has this double
Your president, Rev. Dr. Ward, that it character of instruction on a definito,
WOuld bo quite sufficient for the.pur- dogmatic and permanent systemi and

Pose, and of interest te those who of eatorical exhortation on the basis
WOUl'd hstar me, if 1 would explain our of the instruction given, a great part
Ownl evangelisîn, as dogmatically as 1 of whjch instruction bas been famniliar
chose, Or as 1 prosume ho meant,' as to them from childhood.
intolerantly, in one sense ; that is, I Secinl Exorcises Known as Missions.
'vîthout any idea of finding some 0 flw But occasionally we take special and
Platiorin On which both Catholics and Ixrodnr eist mrs h

Postanti hi i might stnirsm te, truths of religion on our own people,
Ofi praesent in Chrc istia Anit, and to convet them tbereby f rom sin,

in Pesoning hrisian to c the Vo which human nature is se prene. 1
Weorld. On tbis understanding I was ma by a formai ýseries of exorcises
glad to have the opportunity te state knwn as missions, wich have a si-
Our position, and aise to explain any milarity in semje ways te the revivals
SPecial methods whicli we use and of evangelical Protestants.
find succossful. The suhject naturally These missions are usually conducted
divides itself into twe principal parts: by priests of the religlous orders, -ech

1. The appeal to our ewn people, ai- as the Jesuits, Deminicans, Redemp-
ready holding the Catholic (aith, to torists, Passionists, or our own Pau-
live according te its teachin'gs. list communîty, though secular priests,

2. The endeavor whieh must noces- that is priests not belong~ing to any
sarily bo mado by us (as by ail who ordor or coniufity, may undertakle
believe in the necessity,' or even the and sucee& wNell in themn. The priests
geieat utility for salvation, of the ac- giving the mission are usually stran-

ePtance of any systemi or body of gers to the parish in wvich they w ork,
doctrine) te persuade others te ac- and this undoubtedly gives special ef-
cept it. ficacy te thoir words. Thse very terni

To Our Own People. -mission" cenveys this idea. The
NIow the flrst ef those evangelisms, priests giviiig the mission are su'p-

nianely, that to our ewn people, is posed te ho sent f rom elsewhere- They
geing on, and lias always gene on, in know littie of the people indivitlually,
thle Catholie Cburch ; and it is the ob- and casi therefore work more effiectuai-
]ect of most of our sermons andi et îy as mossengors frein Geti. The Plan
Our individual werk among our people. of a mission may differ somewhat ac-
We are convinceti that if thoy ived corÉing te the traditions Or Pract4ces
according te wbat the Churcli teaohes of the community or the priests who
their salvation would ho assured. Oive it ; but the main peints are ne-

But of course a nocssary part of cessarily the sanie. Our c"n Pauhist
our effort in this direction is the -order of exorcises f ollows closely thati

'naking them undrstand what the of the Redemptorists, founded by St.

Churcli dees teacli. I shaîl have, Aiplionsus Liguori, and i s probalyly as

therefore, te say a few words about effectuai as any.
-hat we caîl instruction,. It is simply 0f course it is desirable te g9't as
instruction ; our people do net, as a much as possible inte the short time
-le, nee'd proof. It is the bringing te which the exorcises must ho limiteti.

clearly before their minds what tbey We begin, thet-efocre, at a very early

already believe, as we aay, implicitly. heur in the memning, 80 that thoýse

As we do net use talus ast word in who work can attend hs momrniflg

,xactly the usual sense, I mnay lie service beore gedng te thoir varin
pardoned, perhaps, if I dwell a îittle ! occupations. Five o'chock, an hour

on our meaning for this word implicit co anl ey al, so iaîî i
andi its contrary, explicit. By explicit Iwinter, is the one fXed for the is
behiet 15 meau belief ini an article oft Mass, whick ail are expected, if pos-
doctrine w&ich is definitely presented Isible, te attend. Thi~s is f ollowed by

t.o 'the mnd ; as, for example, belief an instruction of haîf ai, hour, usually
in the UnitY e1 Goti or the Trinity of of a practîcai kind, on 50on10eoneofe

Persons. Those doctrines and many the Teni CemmuanrinOits or ot the

others, ef course, are famniliar, we sacraments oft the Churcli. For those

maay say, te ail Catholie. Obliers, really unabie te attend at se early an

however, sucli as those relating te heur, the Mass and insgtructùof are

some matters concemnng grace andi given., if possible, at 8 o'clock.

justification, are unknewn by many. Ilhese morning instructions, I15fty,

But ail taithful Catholics are pro- have a practical character ; that is,

paredt t believe what the Church lias they concern the demain ot morals
defined on those or other matters et They explain, for instance, the sin ef

f aith, just as people in genral are thef t or cheating, the obigation et

ready te believe what astronomers restitution et gootis or et charactor,

rnay say about the distance Of Vhe sun the sin et hatreti, the obliigation et

or of the stars. This belief is what forgt.veness, the noceasary dispositionis

'vo caîl implicit. In what is called the for a good confession and the way in

Act et Faith we state it in this way : which confession should 4~e macle.

"0 my God, 1 beieve si the sacred Every ene attending a mission is ox-
truths which the Catholic Churoli pro- pected te, go te onfession before- t

net those inerely et opinion. I may ho
allowed te romnrk in passing that it W W i,,s a great mistake te suppose, as L i#. i<J ~ ~i
somne seem te, that the Cathoiic sys- L QII
tem of belief Cus eotirely, as one may P R A E T
say, cnt andi dried, imposod by au- N W oaIl i-en and wone,
thority and leaving noescope tfor rea- Good .News. ro3'îng vice, drunk

son.By eint sticty offaih ~ bocomniezslaves to drink, bers is indeed gooéson.By oint stietl offait we rnanently destroy ail taste for liquer, it is a su'
mean those deflnitely cemmitteci te Can be administered unknown to thle patient-

the appetite and digestive organs and rehabiliat
the Church during the ifetime On anteod 10 cure. Money refunded in case of fai

eart et ur ord nti Ie peetes. treafînent. Sent by mail, secureiy seaied, to a]eart of ur ord nd te Aostls. inoney.
But it is evident that many clear le- The Vctor Medical Ooî
gical conclusions can ho drawn frorm
tbese as 'voll as others net se certain,___________ ______

and that aise outside et them theije is
room for argument andi speculation. Sion. Sorne good people might and1
The use et reasuî i11 religion is in- would ho quite ready te confees andi
creasod by the Catbolic systern sim- receive thoen, but tàey are net the
ply because 'vo have something de-, people for whom the mission is pxin-
finite and unepestioned te start with cipally intended, andi othors net SO
anti build on, and do net have te ,ho 'voîl prepared wouid ho iikely to rush
always beWinning anew. But in ins- -in unprepared. It is evidently more
truction such as is given on the mis- prudent te wait tili the mission bas
sions, and indeeti in generai, we have bath some cffect. INe usually begin con-
enough te do 'ithout going into fessions on Wednesdai anti continie
these more reote matters. through the week. The kearing et con-

Followingi the Creeti instruction 'vo fessions is pretty liard work on a
have the reitation ot the RoYsary, in larg'e mission, requiring- some eight or
wbich the principal mystories et the nine heurs a day, or even more. It
lite of our Lord and et Bis Blessed is the lardest work 1 know ot, on ac-~
Mlother, se closeiy connecteti witah Bis, count et the absoluteiy continuns
are comînemoratedj This is said liv the meta strain.
PIÉGst altthe people tcsWether, or)a vo 1 ay h se,"r I ovr
inay Bay, antiphonally. Thon cornes týhe son. thus obtained permanent ?
principal anti most powerfui part etf10f ton Vliey rny lie so calleti; tînt ils, 1 n.w&
the 'vIole mission, as far as itas public otten the mission is the passing from a me Nod
exorcises are concerneti. I mean, et a state et habituai mortal sin Vo'n t otcourse, VIe sermon. ln hs, as a ule, that et habituaI or even unbroendo "or tiifarier. IH.
Only tho(se matters are treateti et 1 freedom from it; Vhe change f rom care-i becanse is work about thetne
wîhich are flrmly and explicitly beiiev- 1 îessness te piety; roaliy from doath te farIZI and ion Ldrives to

cDby ail Cas holics, oven. the east lite. You know, et course, that we itowf kep ont in
the. cold go mucb..instructed, suoli as death, net et do net believe in an acquisition of a

course as a m ore tact, but as the cri-: state e justification whi h ca net ie S ta n fie ld 'a

tical moment on which eternity do- lest, nom in a simple covering ot our U srn ça l
pends ; judgment atter doath; beaven; suas by the merits ut Christ. Nom, on n e w s
trom sn, and the danger of tielaying tifloation &imply by our own efforts; oni forin fain e. S.
it and of avoiding, the occasions et we do net believe that man cau avoid cial welghtu dont mean
sin1, that is te say, the circuinstances ail Sin anti live a pertectly righteeus clsys bulky garmenta.
likeiy te cause it. A speciaihy danger-i lite sirnply by resolution 'or will- St-nfieid a Underwear la so

warm because of the. peculiareus or preminent vice, such as that power. But 'vo do lielieve that liy! mit cf the garments. It'a
of intemperance, mnay welho taken for the grace andi monts et Christ hoe can pure Nova Scotia wool,
the suhicct et a sermon; one is usual- avoiti oacI anti every mortal sin andti that has been treated to take
]y preachied on this, and the pletige make oeatinual progrcss un over- 1 u the hrfnk mnW--d ave
given te as many ne '-are willin1ie to coming that which is venial; and 'vo d.1îr-both gmrntee Sta-
take it. 0f course, the pledge is net find that this sincereiy pions lite etten fieid'a t. b, unarmkabhe.
obligatory on ail; but tlierc 'are mnny !,*egins at a mission and romains tibi
f or w boni it reahiy is, andi mnny deatli. 0f course a relapse may oc-

others tor wbom it woud etlh benefi- cur, but even if it 'dees the effect ot
cial. the mission onables him te repair it

The effect et the sermon (for, as bas i more quickly, and the confessional ils
becn said, it usunîly contains only alwnys open te hirn. Even those Who 9
'vIat ahl its hearers know bçforehand) ialisoiuteiy persevere do se liy the

ininy, et course, depentis on tise graee obtaineti. by prayer anti fre-
power efthte preacher in makng its quentinjg the sacraments. M n 'S i t
truths thoronghly realizeti; thut is, on At this moment we liappen te h-ave
his oratorical ability, joineti et course an object lesson on this suliject et
with the conviction on the par e lsmissions in our own parish. Our ewn S e i lS l
audience that lis own lite is the- 'tathers are giving it, but Vhey are net
rouehly in accordance with lis iieacli- those reguiarly working in the pariah.
ing. Great or known sanctity, or in On account ot the size ot the parish A i.,..,- -.---.- 4+x-. -%

other words absolute sincerity, whicli

is really the samie thing, in titis mat-
ter mny cempensate for 'vant of ele-
quence. BotI combined 'viii have the

gré-test effect.
0f Course 'vo select our liest praach-

ers for this part et the work; but
practice will make a tairly god
preacher, we may say, et any Irishi-
-au, end most et our commnni'tY are
Iih in origfin. We certaiiily cannot
cOanpiain et any iack et effociv9lesin
our mission sermons. The exercises et
Vhe evening are concludeti by thie Be-
nediction et the Blesseti Sacrament.

To Produoe a Gennine Conversion.
As I have saiti, theobojoct ot a mis-

eion is te produce in every one -ho
attendls it, a genuine converion from
sn, particuiariy tresn the more gris-
vous sins, vIhich we cal1 mortai andi
which make salvation impossible tili
they are abantioneti, as ail Catholics

confess. As te complote co>nversion

trom venial Rin, that ot course cannot
ho leeked. for. No one, for instance,
dan le expocted te acquire by a mis-
sion or in any other 'vay, 'vithout
long continueti effort, sudh an a.ngelic
toMper as nover te slow -the lig'htest
impatience. Anti thore are mnny wlo

attend a mission 'vI e raily commit
ne mortal sifis; 'vIe live in the stato
et grace; who are net f ree trom smnll
fnults, but do not alisolutely 1100(

repentance in erder te ho savoti. Stihi
even for those a mission mnay hoetO
mnuch use by making tîem still more

cnretul te avoid everything dispieasing

ini tahe lenst degree te God.
The tiefiite act which Rhouîd ex-

press anti ratify Vhe converso,
wîether neoessary or merey saiutarY,
et thoso wle attend it is, ot course,

the individiuel confession liy oach o!
lis or lier particular sins VO tîhe'
priest anti the reception, if the dispo-

siti& ofethVe enitent seoms satisfac-
tory, of HoIy Communion. Trhe con-
fession, absolution if wortiiY and
Communion is for eaclÊ Perses the
great event et the mission.

Wo do net begin, -rd course, to heaz
confessions at the outeet otftfr mis-

andi the number who wili attend, Ift is
dividet i ito four 'veeks. Last week
'vas devotedti t the marrieti 'vomen ;
ths week Vo the single women; next
"veek te the marrieti men; the lagt tVo

À% Lag q.jbGanucy oliorecUFU.

Starched and Negligee Shirts,
Qioice Goods front Brit"s
Canadian and A.merican man-
facturersi.

the single mon. Lasta 'veoi about
2,500 confessions 'vere heard; there
'vill ho undoubtodly more next week. All the recent styles will bc
Probably altogether we shah hbave found ini this sale, but moat
some 10,000. The figures for the wo0 lines lackc one or more sizms
mon, as rnay ho supposeti are al'ways Sizes run from 14 to 15.
likely te exceedti hee for the mon.
Any lady 'vie 'vili look in titis week,
or any gentleman next week, wouid 1 RECGUL-AR $1.75 1.50 & 1.25
probably sec an attendance seme-'Spec jal pric to clear
'vînt snrprisin'g te moet churdli-goors Ic

anti miglit ho intenesteti in the sermon

and ti er exorcises. It 'vwoulti ho well $I.oo
te corne eariy, say at seveil, te geV aj
gooti place, as ne seats are reti

Snaturday vening 'ii lie devïten- The Great West Lifo Assurance
tireiy t confessions. The cro'vd et
mon is speuialîy 'vorth seeing, 'but un-;GORInnanv Head Office,
tortunateîy there is ne' oonvenient 1, WINNIPEG.
'vay for a lady Vo see it. Poihsise n ae

MisinsV Nn-ato'is. i 1904 --- $5,103,413
1 muist now pass te the ýsecond prin- 1 Policies issued and taken

cipal division et tIe sulijecta, tînt ef 1903------- ----- 4,278,850
our endeavor te persuade non-Cathe-
lics te accept the teadhing et the Ca- INOREASE 19% $824,563
thoiic qhurciî andti t recognize theBuiesnfocDc.3
divine ýauthori ty te teach whic.li 'v 1904 --- ------ -_.-$20,611,399

believe she alone possesses; or our on- Business ini force Dec. 31,
deavor, at any rate, te remnove tIe 1903 -------------- 18, 23,639

objections anti misundemstantiings 'itI NRhE1% $,8,6
regard Vo our doctrines anti practicos -BAE10/ 258,6

under whicl many efthem labor. The1 Interest received, 1904... $133,262
limits et lime require that 1I shouiti Intsrest received, 1903.. 93,035
tievote much less te thiq. IOES VR4% 4,2

(Continueti on page 6.) -NRAEOE 0/ 4,2

When You Appetite Fails
And it nakes yenu dizzy even te hink

of eating, yen neeti Ferrozone, Vhe great-
est et appetizing tonies. IV buiitisup
Vhe 'vIole body, VIe aste becomes a-
'vare of new fiavors in foodi yen nover
noticeti before. A reiish anti after-
satisfaction in eating is another resuît
frem Ferrozone wlicb improves VIe di-
gestion and converts everything onten
inte nonrisîment for the blooti anti
brain anti norves. Justoe Ferrozone
tablet atter meals, easy te take anti pIon-
sant. Try Ferrozone. Price 50c. at
tirnggists.

Interest earned averaged seven per cent

Total Assets, Dec. 31, 1904 $2,557,983
Liabililties Dec. 31, 1904-. 2,017,291
SURPLUS TO POLICIY

HOLDERS.------------8.... 6$4o,692

Surplus shows a margin of 27 per
cent. over Liabilities, excelling al
other companies in this vital mat-
ter of SECURITY TO POLICY
HOLDERS.

HABIT
LV CURED.
en who have become enslaved by the soul
ieness, and to those who are on the way of
Id news. ARCTOS will quickly and per-
re and lastins cure as hundreds can testîy
Quickiy esores shattered nerves, tones

ates the entire system- ÂRCTOS is guar-
ailure. Price of ÂRCTOS two dehlors per
any address. Register ail letters containung

Mention Northwest Revjew

cnpany, Toronto, Can.
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LXA(E]MTENEW AND TH3E1ThQusinBx
OLDThese questions conete, us liv imeani

OLD ~~~of wluat we call the "Question Box"~. E E Y 9S R E(Coni-ned fontpage5.) A box is placed thus marked near the
(Cnt*ned<ompae ) door cf the church, and ail are inv~ited New and OIdOf course pisions to the heathen to put ivritten questions in it to bce1 N ALL C OU NT R IES 'îoxii Cf( us Qe Ne Susbecorne under this encrai head. But answered thc next evening. Soute put HAVE1E YOUwilsndu OeN w usciethi l a lrgesujoî nd uewih uestions ini really for information; Ifo wraforacotyofourbook heinventor' and 2ý5 cents w e w ill send i en tie

Ileip (12epaýreq) »-hieh msu tellvou ail aboutw hi h y u a e 1 rob bly fa rly w el ot ers w it t e h o pe of s t ag ig erin g t he patents how to procu rê th emn, Our chargesa ndmacquainted. Aso, it is evident that1 lecturer. They feel quite sure their t tc. * to m, xpence In trangaeting I Win a priVate or individual way every 'question,; cannot. be answered santis- ion îriioni ulential. ~ i ~ EC9gOod or fervent Catholjc inust bce factorily. Somietinues, but rareifo- nidîoaenof 1ewiti Ulvaeouro,~F R O U V
înaingsone efor tocouertto ur sh or ilisUlting questions are asked. Patents srui u ros'faith the non-Oatholics with whom lhe 1 flon'tMhîesticîi 

Tog etl er w itli d e f l o i g b aui tl p e n u s
is best acqauainted. TLe principal oh- natv Clients as Referencesi 1gt h olwn euiu rnîm-ly aimed against CatL.olicity, Luit ý eP1111pý l( 5l Co. Ltiýs nith's aitsl. Ontstacle hicàhbas generally been ea- r~inst Christianity in generai, or TheCaadaltrdeaCo. dMntreToBatiu ooedPcuecouui ii sucliefforts la, 1 May evea against the existence of God. of Osr $=,00 worh f ork since 19W.)Que.frankly say, the un.wiliri e of couîrse if is impossible to thorougil We have a ftxI1ý equipped Braach Office _______________________________

thoe ho w uualy net o isconsider every question, especially MARION & MAÀRIONEeas religious matters with us, which :th,,, more fondamental ones: much Registered Patent Attorneys '"n 2AI)~' t l ~J'~may corne, either fromt indifference or ~i Lpsil ense i that Engineers andi Patent Experts. I it xi i ~,. Ifroi a pejudce wichmake if eein1 ,New York [MAe Building, - MONTREAL.fro a reudie hic mkeaitSeeu ay Le puot in for lack, of timte. But (Long Distance Telephone.>impossible f0 thora that trutih cauLe ;' we try to (o Ourr Lest. These mnis- __________________and

on or ide. 1 acknowledge that in 1 sions at least set people thinkiing, andMy own youth I would as readily have they bring in a fair proportion of j) in- l i l R T.4stened to, argumients in laver of the quirerse who ana bc instructed more i LitieBoyHaJ.Ecema! 
-

cld 'toemac sste cfastonoy. horoug!hîy ini a specinli nquîry class. :
Addd t tllsonthepar cfou Auîd usuallv fron twenty to sixty 3 For Six MAonths.

laiy is ndatuaiIo h le prudencevrîs re th ultmate an- Salves and' Ointment E Each 22 x 28 inches, in Il delicate tinis,conuendblepruenc, a tE.~ eelgible resîsits cf onceof these missionsthat though their implicit, faith (as in 0 ny fair sizedI place. They are guven No Good. = ANDhave explained it) la full and conîplete, by otiier ccnunities or retigicus or- Mtheir explicit fnitk la net soi; they are dr bsdsio nu a1 b odsiE E=mn, n f h oo Mo honthirow p r fs btî r-iscur wn ;hich h ands o- or tzmaleoneftche monatinaeA' Large Colored Map ofteDominion of Canadaafri the igorncothe stinatofie a rist hihhae i o-MMasethe most prevalent,epeialiy in =of te vry ompeteandscintiic ys-ganized in various dicoceses. andi for Z children. lisecause is bad blood,aided M 23 8ice) ih SeilM p o1cmcf athhe octine fer te îninng ~ Eby Inactive skn, inflammation, etc. It -thi o atidocta ine;tat ek riin fwoifrilewr nestit in soinme aaiLround and for Mlîiny, tor atayn',' rate et b il soue 'ficApostolic Mission Bouse at Wnsh- = orblishters, which Iter on break, and -i Each PrvneadfrteU ie'ttsDC inglonhas lntel Leen estbtished. fior rste or scale". The akin bae oacenn niedSatsway, r etainyratenot c abe to ington as ltelybeenestalis1d. M i ngburning and stining nsation. Manswer Objections to it. Amd it cau- Oui plan in these missions is not M hae the blond pare, and for this pur- h w itrat egvnaetpclbt fcudle h
net Le denied that Ibis work, ns t contreversiat or polemical, thouh we poeohncnqaE previling note in each is-as it should be-bubbling enjoyinent of theas the one i have prevoualy treated, ldo siot hrink front discussion f titis ! BrokBodBtes moment, with just a toucli of one of the evanescent shadowa of child.tspecinlly incumbent on tectergy. sortwithindivdujas uBomntersi.

3 rfrai Ylarenee BenuwMaribank, On= = hood to throw the gay colora into relief. They wil pleaeand chaiBtw haeaay La ocnedto argue matters with us. ']'le general write:-" My little boyhad eczema for po an wall wher theymyhanbrigigto n n mile
uith an apparenUy uusunt and ex- *.,isithe t sat eac y-h Msix monthe. 1 tried 'oiutments and UOf y a er ey a3  ng Igigooeninescessive indisposition bo listen t'Ou s,- M salves, but they heae for ni a short of the soul even on the darkest day. For what cau shed more hapnL-axe Ic believe anti clear Ut) iisunder- M lime, when it woulId break out worseor 1 may perhaps go se fer as to say tosadig.Iforreironi el n urtiock Blond Bitters a trial. 1I nY

stadins.M gave him two bottles, aud itlai now two OnQe of the pictures is caliedhi a eeg t igtei hithto lVs.confinersi n ie are fairly confident that 3monthba ince, and there ia no sig1 ofsaveeae ofor itacîf. 3 ,coninea reuri 1feel sure that as a loor efforts priucipatly te tbc press. 1 know that I have alrea(l,'trMtas3net ~ lomuch for what il bas donslteupoafr sl.Mrgntr ohi c qa t. 3=-i e a n uBrokez nBut even here Ouîr impeduînents have sed quite fur enough on ycor tiuîue and = T. I____ Co.,LnUAR
be ea.Hwmy odepipatience. I w 111 only add, therefore,M Toronto, Ont. We wiIJ flot let the reader into the secret of what haa bappened,

tiens cf Cathoiic doctrine have been that athtie close cf ccir presecît mis îîî I î11î- but one of the merry littie companions of the woeful little maid whii.Prontestant b 1 as rnd Anti prliaasica rinor ownU parisli we shah give ihas broken hs'r heart is laughing already, and the other hardly knowaPrtathi hvascm ra. !rAndmber wetl a aon-Catholic one in cuir chuîrch for what has happened. Cut flowers nod ceassuringly ait them, and a
thsi eyntrl.1rmme eltwo veeks, beginniag Sundny eveai INTERESTING briglit bit of verdure covered wali stands in the background. There'istagu in gooistandig, ulnderoun bar 5.ic Ourtideseexrises tt less heyINSTRUCI IVE something piquantly Watteauesque about one of the petite figures,mni odsadnine toc oCte1 iisa heeeecss neqte suggesting just a toucli of French influence on the artist.rend sene Catholie bioks 1 looketi as re accompanieti by non-Cathelic Correc The other itr presents another of the tremendous prlxte

carefuliy as possible up ant di nhîe frieads; for there are Many ocfcour Correctildo 
pî t credpelxtestresŽt lu Boston Vo malte sure that flo g'od people whomn it la extremely tif-[n Iih ocudod.I 3cldacqunintance of mine saw l'ne geog' iclitok 5 epnwy ro tsechrî

11n9ofor euttoefeDonnhy feostththchlrch "" ard to e hoose"be'ok ore.utioe "jutle s aoiîy uhen anything ia gooing on. Anythiug How to use if."1eaokst ore; The "'noI c f" mre ýsuffices to nltract Ihei i; the peorest A Monthiy Màgazine Devoted Le the Proper Anteohrpcue ewl fo ieaa h on aebdiffcuit Prcbiclly La le1sy i of aprencher or the simplestEnlspasy o seure;the 1'out of" a chmreh atUs tfheseh A i unissions if, we wil n t iweawydhepdi tnet b
d-*fi iil. raticll 1 ad totak m knd cf n srice. They ould fil îL te JOSEPHINE TURCK tiAKER, Editor,!the artists before the recipents analyze it for theinselves. AgaijilZani curc att ese issonsif e dd nt 1there are three happy girls in the picture, cauglit ini a moment ofBut of lte this prejudice seems to .umpîy drive lbemn awny. But non- $1 a Vear 10 cts. a Copy 1 pause in the midst of limitiess hoiirs of play. Ont of the littie maidatie passing away, as is shoxan 1 uite catbotics nre always welcome, of PARTIAL CONTENTS FOR TH-IlS lONTII1 stili holds in lier arma the toy horse writh whkch she lias been play-plainty Ly occasions like this. indeed, course, and we shal Leb very mach Suggestions for the Speaker. What te say and ing. Flowers and butterfiea color the background of this, and authe willingsness cf ochers te, Lear seema tilensed if any cf those bere presentor what not te asi arbour and a quaint old table replace the wafl.somelîns b exced urs. rSuqeestionsfor the Writer.,soeti-ie toexced ursto pea ; any fy our cuir o cicouac, even E£rrorg and Models in 1EnLizh !rom Noied Th wpitrsoghewl epean rom ihsxhpythat disposition to rend te surpass for a niglit or two. 1 may ali tbo Thtof vrs atin owto nceae girls, so glad te be alive, s0 care-free, s0 content through thecours- to write. This lias encoutragied ns prevent possible misunmderstanting, vocabolary. sunny hours amidst their fiowers and butterfiies, that the must('empouesd tordo i-iow te write thons the

te go eycnt writiug as a menus of that bbheimission is -not like tlie Ca- âhulfeand Wttt. How te write then. brighten the house like the throwing open of 'shutters on a sunnygetting at tise public andtct start tholie one, for womcn one week andi un 3 Latio; Peaoiiaio
wht resniwht tib»goql cl-CrrctEgUsh mn the Home. mrigwhataresoîeuht aîibgiouly al-for mca îl.-e next, but for ever',-e

led "sien-Cnîbo.ic*" missions heside our every time. Send 10 cents for $ample copy toregular or "Catholie" ones, anti some- In conclusion let me sny that i Mst CORREC rENGLISI- - Evanston, ILL. Q uick R eference MV ap ofurnes lu connection îi tis the latter. cortialiy lhn.nk the club for the kind- Liberal Terme te Agents.These missions, or at leat attelupîs ness show'n in inviting me and f rthe___________________
in that directiton, have, it is true, patienice you ave all exercisetinl Te Dm n o

bee veturet o, soraieiiyweinay istei wte Ibis rather dry statement (allie r bere a few ninths age andsay, for a centuiry pertiaps. Father cof what we,'are trying to 'do. atue ieSme collcue
Bclter, who înay lie caileti the onder _______upon plinfhnt t ppltircmbof cu>ir coniniinity, atways Lad Ibis M CAHinO R lthe Ile cf Wig-lut. Be uent bacl t Loo ~ î aitea insnidas eing ided he * n-Ccloirado xith ficchant ringingin iýipal reason for its existence; andtiLe, A youug îîanî nswýering the descrip- as.Ntsn utslneiscanrSEIL 

Y VEAE«hiletus ealîLlnatd, gae leturstic of the robLer who Lelti up Dr. Ts al fOlbu vseatdeewhieasî haiitnepi aveio ectue iTalbot andi tthers in Newt York, ap- Ten a e f orhu btien e tated . The map of the Dominion of Canada wiU fil a long felt want. ItCnîhtîiic reiicion te nixed audiences. 1peared. at the re-sidecnce cf ,torîi J. a" rcosehtueAlate ih i as been prepared specially for th~e Faiily .Herald and Weekly Sta.r,]lut ît iunty within tle,. ast few i Muc* ,at 515 1s a IutNti iie and i ts m(ther aisdi]lis chiltirem1nî pt-ae t1 rne naset2 cd)LIWs OeIudrd fant i 'Lt u-o t.I spite nas t2 8inches a, ht-crstht ht'u'rkLa b 1a e 1arail rby-secumid strtuet, Saturtav nialIutNiy utha ae province in a different color; it shows the adjacent portions of theIv organiied. principally by tLe efforts iabterîmoon. J. 1" . Sltilcabye, a son ans- 1 ihus im e Ilie of Wight, so that Le Untd States, the exact location of the towns, villages, etc., ahi rail-sm FthrElieI c ci cmicni', ''srd herng îa' e marbb entilnemo1 road -routes, incluasng the new G. T. Paciflc. It gives the populationJh Fas r Eliitl, ofattrcc, t be Yci<. ulcnluy ilatnhîctie, o notetiat d ýci krsfrsîîett racording to the very hatest census, of ail small and large places incoumiuiif', I tiik, Ly one cf Fabheri ursîial, anti bis appearance iu an ture 'cars te coulie, anti leana rom Canada. With the Dominion n-saps will be enarged Xprovincial mapa,Bectur's lectuires. The wcork uns beguin urîuiess rowxiumg shirt anîd boni lroi- thein ail iliai lhe-, know about eu)e or that appeal te subscribers in each province, as follows:by -iîii substanlialiy on F'atliter sers evidentiy discoîifited tLe visiter. two other tirBecters panbylecurig l pbic lie leoked ceafusedi ubcîmMucahytingCaohshllcs lan î Lot tili seemin tmPU "0 bucwatL nnei B ae Anti still soute Aimerican CtoipîFor Subscribers in Nlan., N.X.T. & B.C.hall, ad tat til se îTis.m asiedli-ni hat ie atied.111e akedare sceptical as te îLe atapbabimty of
places tbe besi, if netbfliculypics-if there wef an','Catboiic servants lin eorn cat1o as-tuiei T ~sible way. But tabere circurnstances the bouse> îthe eaveisly harmnonies of Modern mu- tteOilflO \Ipxiiheflnn nare Taaiiow if uc uîsoalîy ntw give our ec- ' Wiat -do oit 'vont In know .fo r? Flu<'e!ahicCtzno 'nd' ra etbyu h aer tu-odt
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DION AND THE SIBYLS
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

SCONSTIPATION@
lthoug generally described as* adisase cn neyer exist unlesa

tmorn f the organs are deranged,a
*whlch ia generally found ta be the l
Silver. Itconsists of an inability toaE

; e* *5uiary vacuate tue nowels, anda"I hear it! 1 hear it!" cried theý "The' horse, after a series of violent 0 Un a regular action of the bowels in
child, in a sort of estasy. "What fol-! plunges, suddenly reared tîll he had abaolutely esentiai ta general
lOWB now? fias the knight Pau lusý nearly gained a perpendicular posi- health, the leastirregularlty should*never be neglected.Iflounted?" tion upon his hind-legs, the f ore-feet NLBR S

"No, my lord; he lias-" pawing the air. The rider wlio seemed LX-iE IL
"Rie slirinks, does lieflot?" inter- to be as little liable to fall as tliougli ave a-euLIforrePLeig nS0 haen qa o eivn nrupted the otlier witli a taunting gig-. lie lad been part of tlie animal, then curlng Constipation, Biliousness, agle.i quîckly passed bis riglit foot out of Water Brash, Heartburn, and al
"Theliorse trembles in every limb,", the far stapeda, and dropping the li- Liver Troubles,.

said tlie slave; bis nostnils dilate and, die from bis teeth, slipped down on Mr. A. B. Bettes, Vancouver, B.C.,writem -o ai easps aquiver, and show scarlet, as if on fire;! the' hither side. fiark! did .you liear Foruld lhr onic cosipat onue
and bis eyes shoot fortli a blood-red the' crash witb whicb the fore-paws and bilions headaclies. I tried 0gleaini, and lie bas stooped lis liead, bave corne down? Tbe steed seemcd to 0 nearly everything, but only got:and-" be very near faln akad u f emprrrle.Arednu

"Euttht ma, te Ian? sceamd fr astrgg, oftwoor hre seond, *me ta try Laxa-Liver Pilis, and"Bu th mn, heman" creme te astrgge o to o treeseond,* they cured me completely. gCaius; "wbat of him? ias lie fot recovered himself; the centre of lii.e 0Price 25 cents per box, or 5 boxes
failed, 1 saY-lost lieart?-' xeigbt liad not been carried rearward : for $1.00, ail dealers, or mmled

The nîost profound stillness hadj of the vertical hune; and, O ye gods!1 : direct on receipt cf price. :
i a mru T. MitiBuRN Co., ImT=n8Ucceeded to the bubbub of bleuded. just as you heard that ponderous ornoOt

Sons whicli a moment previously thud with whichlie descended upon *eee...e.eeeefilled tht' air, bis fore-feet, the youtb darted fromi____________________
A trunîpet blew a shrill prolonged the ground with a spring like bis firat,I

minfor note, and the child, laying bis and bli is now on the brute's back as 50 YEARS'
band upon Claudius's shoulder, and! before. fie stoopa fo the horse's neck.' EXPERIENCE
sbaking him violently, cried to liim toý he bas cauglit the liridle in bis teetb,-

Proceed witih bis descriptions; ad-1 and lifts that brave dlean face again.' 1dreasing to him again tbe query,i Listen fo tbe multitude! Oh! how tbel
"fias that Young man mounted? And' cuge, euge, thunders from a hundredi

if 80, in wbat style, witb what suc- thousand sympathetic voices!" c
cess?- RD AK

Notwitbstanding 'the despotic im- "uAh ysg.! nedtecudCl 1 COPYRIGHTS &C.igula.,Anevone.sen,ilng a sketch and descriptioninayPatience with which the' inquiries were'"i! a" oniue ladis ta- isertain our opinion free w teer ani

*i IMMACTJLATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
*SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with shori

0 instruction, 8.30 &.ni.
* High Mass, with sermon, 10.39

a.m.
* Vespers, with an occasional mer

0 mou, 7.15 pa.
* Catechisa' in the' Churcli, 3 P.Mf.

iN.B.-Sermcn in Frenchi on is
, uuday in the month, 9 a.in. Meet.
ing of the' chiilren of Mary 2nd ané

p4th Sunday in the mînth, 4 p..
WEEK DAVS-Masses at 7 n<I7.30 a.m.

On first Friday iu the' month,I'Mass at 8 ani. Benedictio-1 a'
i 7.30 pi.-
N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat

i urdays irom 3 to îo pan., and every
day in the moruîng hefore Mass.

C. M.BE. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Mani
Agent Of the C.M.B.A.

for the Province of Manitoba witl
power of attorney, Dr. J. X. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

Tht Nortliwest Review is the c.
ial organ for Manitoba and the North-
west, of the Catholic Mutual Beneîj 1
Association.

BRANCII )2, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould'%

Block,, corner Main and Market St..
every îst and 3rd Wednesday in eaeh

urtgeu, tht' slave Claudius did'not utý sported out of bimtself. "I shahl get' iongistriceioidential HANfDfK onflatenta flîouth, at 8 o'clock, p.M.
Si t free' oide8t s ency for securing patents.firs repy; nd te ifantbead raidîy liberty today! Nor will my boeue- Psteiî5 takien t rougbh Muni. à Co. receiveeager nmurmune on ail sîdes f llow the factor lie injured. fia! lia! The lellAcentic Jf hagin tek n FIES0 RNH5 .

trumpet bhast, thon ageneral burst 01beast of a horse' seems astonislied. hadcieî nstrat jied ekl.i.aes c. OFFA., FOBRA19052 . j&
excelamations, wbicb wene instantly, fiow hie writbes biseliack, cunving iti clatitîri of any sienti e ournual. Terras, $3 a

hy do. ount plîke some montrons ctmo . Ad Year: fourmronths $1. Sodbyall ewdealers. Spitl Advimter-Rev. Ft
"Wy o ouno sea?"sad o! now lie leaps froni the' ground -O,6Brawy New York iFteCaiîîs, in a species of whispcred witb al fourifeet at tht' saine tume! Iý BraUCit Office. 625 F B"t..Washington. D. C. Cehili, O. M. 'I.

screarn. ,,e vrtr saw the like, except in animaises cePre en -J, J. HaMrtnoy.
"Pado amonenar abtrcton of the' cervine tribe. fia! lia! leap a-I Why be Tied to a 2nd Vice-Pres.-C. Barnpfield.nepiied Claudins. "Whule. tht',truîpet'way! Yes, stoop that ferocioulhok - ltKthn ec-e.1 .Hnd,18Gad

W~ yt oudig tieyongk itig head, and sliake it; and'lasli out St.Paulus took off bis bat quickly, and wiFyu dal eligbos.Yu1 Asst. Rec.-Sec.-A. P. Donnelly.bowed toward Tiberius Caesar and the' master is'upon you, in bis chair of Il 1- Fin.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 590 Pritchardelnperor; and replacing bise bat, 'hoe r, andI you'Il shake your liead off ( A ~.ii~' -Aebeckoned to the freedman Phili.Ti before you dislodge him from it. It isan obaehtolyw rwe Tas-.JDlo.last lias appnoaclicd hi, and they are flot with the' poor literary slave Clau- he s ogast ol wew heu T.Mra.-J. Dlaltnc.even now speaking together." tîlus that you have ta deal! 0O1! what an slnga o wn t arcliasll MGaurph."fila! ha! " interrupted the chld; .I patoxysm of, pluages. I was friglit- Cali and see these stoves liefore Gruarde-uss. el Murph . Ga ih"'then lie las not mounted. fie ueitb- encti for you, tht'n, brave young buving. W.ustordanO. GSmit, J. G.laddyc.er dares or can lh." ý ng t but thene you sit yet,' calm and et n s aetid l t a d 3 d W d"Philip," punsued Claudius, "lias cleun-faced. If I was figliteneti for AUE R LIGUT CO. Mety veings aedt 8and 3rd Wed-.opened the lantern; bis young niaster you, you are not frîgliteneti for your- Telephonie 236. 215 Portage Avenue lrades Hall cor. Market and Mainis thrusting the steves toward the' self." 
Ste.. ocatedl at Winnipeg.liglt; tht' ends bave caughtlirie, in a O! for a few minutes' siglt!"dull tiegret', witb some smoke aCCO111- said tht' chlti. "fias not the horst'

Panying the lam f ie turnes qiky tiF otitbs edrud u irst com m un ionlOFCR FBAC 6,Ceway front tht' freedman, and holding to rin M.withehedrunadso FICR BA OR3 C
the' stuves still in bis lef t hanti, and'to b g bis teeth into PlaY?" su iL' .1.9.ORig4.

lie way, lie approaches the' horst' . Everi now hie tries," rt'plied Claud- B ylie h stands with bisflet clos to ias; "but fie is met on either. sidt' ly For BoysetA.Pcadgether. Oh! lie las sprung dlean froni the torcli. The fierceat lieast of the1 I lcBte lrtd nd itVc-rs-.Afnyrthe groanti; he is in bie seat. fie bas desent shrinka from fixe. Prudent anti SerguBlck Ie, 24Worst0d, nd iePres -. iar. Klysezntebidei i ignt band tui, evc!Li h osea-- Prices range tram $3-50 110 $4-00n ic-rs-. .Klyend carried it to hie moath; lie takes Iat lest to have ascertaineti that bel[ Rec -Sec.-J. Marinski, i8o Aus-it lietween bis teeti. fie is now re iwbo lias this day mounted imi isi tin street.liein bs f bd of ofthsewothy of bis services; do you bah ur re Assist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmidt.
torches; hie hala ont' lu eacb baud, tht' tread of bis hoofs, as lie traces Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.somewbat awey frntm tht' body, near- tht' ircl, of tht' ayenu, gaîdt'd by Çh t Treasurer-J. Shaw.ly horizontal. Tht' canvasson-ho1dtrs thost' steady bandes fromt which fiait. - L IL s,,E Marshall-C. Meder.
et e distance are removing tht' muzzie, appear to flow. Faster andi faster Is in full blast. 5o dozen Fint Guard-L, Hout.
andi tht' rider sends bis feet f irîly, rushes the' steeti, always restralueti Canibric Shirts, Sale Price, 775c Trustees-M. Buck, H. Wass.yet I think flot vcry fan, ibrougli th,,, andI turned liy the' outer torcli, which Rep. to Grand Council-Rev. A.
rests whichb tht' illustnious Cuelas Piso is broaglt fleurhils heati, while the' lu- A hrimentioned, those stapedot' of bide, ,the uer is helti futher to tht' rear. fise Te De EE ANAternate-Jamnes E. Manning.
like of wbieh I neyer saw befone. 1 ides are f lecked with foam. Tht' pucel
wonder they are not elways uset." gnows too rapiti for a short curve,1 556 Main St. ST. MARY' COURT NO. 276."IWhat of tht' horst'? la bo motion- 1 and tht' steed is1 now guided straigli
less?" for tht' western opening in tht' arena' ahleOdro oetrrepiid']ose lu letathnîcaOdsratuForster"Nt es s ha astte," opisteto bee it; whulThe tuleMeets Ilet andi 3rd hrdyi-th' save "ecepîugtht eys atIlight breeze f rom tht' east counteracf s Tusdynostnils, which lust exhibit a treu- tht'e t of air ma.dt by the' ani- of Purit" Tade al out' ick.t83fo u s m o v em en t, a n d sh o w s ca l t ik e a ' W u e r n i ke p h ' f a t i i

hollow leaves or thin shelîs ou fine. of those torches lîost even. They are ma Chef Ranger-J. J. McDonald.Tht' brute'. concave bead, front tht' gone; anti aguin harki la not thut Purity in medicines mnay îea Vice-Chef Ranger-R. Murphy.
scarlet nostnil to the laniti eye, lookae hout like tht' noar of waters ou a1  life and health to you. Vou Rec.-Sec.-W. J. KieIy, 424 Notr%wiced nd ire"1 storn-nbeaten short', as a huntinet cati be sure of pture drugs Damne ave. P. O. BOX 469.

fIlow looks tht' rider?" thousand men proclaini tht' success Of inghr. F.-e-.P.Rlg.
"Cahi andI heedful; -the eliht C, -a genenous anti brave youth, who anti accarate dispensin hee. Fi.Suec.-J. . Caiei .casona hrathofairfra th' e1tcoalti face tht' chance of heing tom A prescription is compoude rea.osurer-u. Coyle-. J e

carnies away to the' front tht' s1owý hli frai iimli in order to give to aý under tle eye of Mr. Wise Re.tSae Cor-.. c
flamne, llent with a little sioke of poor slave like me, condemnedti o a himrself. ona l.W.Rsel
those torches which lie hoids one in frightfui death, lis hife and iei liber- Senior Conductor-F. W. Russel.Pach baud." ty, a home andi e future?" H-. A-. WiISE & e . Junior Conductor-R. Chevrier.

"What dan they lie for?" "But sunely," saiti tht' imperiai lDruauists. meintyre 1Bloek. Inside Sentinel-W. Mahoney.
"«I know not," replied Claudiu.. cbîld, "li is not over so soon. It is
"I suppose tliey are intendeti," saiti like a dreai."

tht' chiltI, "ta campei tht' Sejan horst' "I bave tniedti t make you sec wbat '7I /-sV >(la Faîth and Friendshpî

ta keep bie beati straiglit. Thus yoarý I sa"'," returneti Claudias. "It was a1 ( f,.
vounee-ubtiue ee otferthe!1 wonderfal straggle-tht' yoath looked /',f I/i5(' Catholic Club

beust's teeth. Tht' issue seims then to beautfl O ntt witwîl s~% . F WINNIPEG.
lie reduîcedti tan triai of ebeer horst'- you behelti tht' gracef ai and perfet COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREETSrider, bis hande apparently streaîing1 Preparation buch as any young mian or woman Esabîsi- ,1mnanship." h-bive for the éludies of abuieslf is a practical Etbihdio"And in sucob a trial, mosi iîonored with fiait'., ant iebi face su cual and education. The %Nlnnîpeg BuÉMflCdcOl OU DS LO1

sir,"repled th slae, " begi to learyou ouldhave magied that férdsever3 faciliiy for aqisn uch eduainý FU LCSm" elit tt sae,"Ibgi o en,3OUwol hv iaiudthtas svll fit stiaents for office work.' NO midsummerTecu slatdithhav hoes Yo shuii .eht' youth. it was ont' of those beings whomi tht' holidays are taken. Full information can be had Tt lu . octdintt osihav hoes Yo shul se 1bv- telephoîte, persoti interview or writiîîg to the central part of the City, the roornaThe' leatiing reins are now loose. Trht' 1)oets have feigneti and sung, as being office.niuzl i aathedawyan tt' on pgiissupeiar ta tht' gifts of ordnary G. W DONALD, Secretarv are large, conjmodjous and Weil
rnuzle s satced wayandthecon! gftsequipped.test Ia egunt. Surelv it scuts on.,'nmotais, whowas dlvnn oe- Cathoic gentlemen visiting thebetween a wild beast'fand e demigod." lni rniadeo, Dr. j. Mc nly, city are cordiaily invitedti t visit"las le tbrown?"i frai ta cruel monster, anti compeling K thclbiNO; yes; so belp me! hie is off, butifenocity, craft, uproun, andi violence to OFFICE: UNION BANK SLOCKOpten vciub.frini

isf off standing." boendtt fan biglier fonces, ta mans RESIDENCE : 232 DONALD STREET, ilpenevrydaa-om ni. tû
"Explain: procect-I tell you, pro-' cool courage and man'. keen wit." TELEPHONES F :USL. H .CTIGA

ceedl" T b otiud OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863 President Ilon.-Secret.i 2 ,
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TIME TABLES
rCariadian Pacifie

Lv. EAST Ar.
ekrRt Prtagre, Fort

r WilliamPri AtuToron-
IMP. ito, Detroit, Niagara Falls, IMlP.

Ln.Buffalo, Montreal, Quebec, Li
New York, Boston, Portland,

6 45 St. John, Halifax ... daiy 21 10
t.7 Molson, Buchan, Milier,190OLac du Bonnet.... Wed. 1
é Selkirk, Molson, Rat Port-

iage and intermedjate pointa
8 00.....daily except Sunday 18 30

Keewatin, Rat Portage,
*Iuring Ju]y and August..

i13 30iSat oi.01Y.....Mon. only 12 00
iKeewatin. Rat Portage,

tFort WVillianm, Port Arthur,
Toronto, Detr*Niagara

ilTr'nis FaIls, BliffaloMontreal, Tr'ne
Pass. !Quebec, New York, Bo-ton, Pas.

20Portland, St. John, Halifax,
20OMaid ail pointa east .. . .daily810

WE ST
Portge a Pairie, Glad.stOîle, Neepawa, Mii, nedosa,

Yorkton, anid intermediate
i7 4 1oits. .daity cxcept Sun, 18 40

Morris, WiI'kler, Morden,
Manitou, Pilot Moiuud, Crys-
tal City Killarney, Boisse-
vain, Deloraine, and inter-!1 08 50mediate points. .daly ex SuI1l 0Portage la PrairieMc
ýGregcr, Carberry, Brandon
Oak.Lake, Virden, Elkhorn,
Moosornin, Regina, Moose
Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,

T'sBanff, Reveistoke, and aill rrnsPoints on Pacific Coast; Leth- T'i
Pass. bridge, McLeod, Fernie, aud Pass.

aIl pointa ini East and W'eat
9 20Kootenay ........ ... dail3 19 00

H-eadingly, C'arman, lIol.
lanid, Cypress River, Gleni-

,,)Oro, Souris and iintermediate
S4 points ... .(aily except Sun. 11 20

-Portage la Prairie, Cai -
berry, Brandon, and inter-'

16 4 0 xnediate points. .daily ex Sun 12 20
Portage la Prairie, Bran-

Ion, Broadview, Regina,
Moose Jaw, Medicine Hat,

IM~P. Calgary, Banff, Reveistoke, Iilp.
Lim-. and aIl pointa on Pacidic Lia'.

Coast and ini Est and West
22 ÛO Kootenay ....... daily

NORTH4
Stony Mounitamn, Stone-

Midleclîurch. Parkdale
Victoria Park, Lower Fort
Garry, West Selkirk, Clande-
boye, Netley, and Winnipeg
Beach .. .. Tues., Thura., Sat. 9 45

16 15 Mon., Wed., Fni..........
Winnipeg Beach ..

17 *.. Mon., Wed.,F. 8 45
17 1 u.esq., Tlîurs., Sat .......

SOUTH
Morris, Gretna, Grafton,

ýGrand Forks, Crookaton,
Fargo, Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Dinluth, Chicago, and al,

14 W0 pointa south.......... daily 113 40
St. Norbert, Carey, Arnaud,

,5Dominion City, Emerson...
là45...I_ . daily except Sunday 110 45

Canadian Northernl
Lv. EAST Ar.

-Winnipeg to Fort Fran-
ces. " St. Aune, Giroux,
Warroad, Beaudette, Rainy
River, Pinewood, Emo,

10 20 Port France&s............

"Fort Frances ta Port
Arthur." Mine Centre, Ail-
kokan, Stanley Jct., Fort
William, Part Arthur...21 S,
............................................................Mon., Wed., Fni.
Tues., Thurs., Set ...

SOUTH
Twin City Express betweelî

Winnipeg, Minneapolis anti1
St. Paul, l4hrs. 20miu., vie
Can. Nor, anti Great Nor. S
Rys. Morris, Emerson, St. 1
Vincent, Crookston, Fergus
Fells, Sauk Centre, St. Chaud,
Elle River, Minneepolis, St.

20 Peuh ................ daiy 10 10
Minneapolis anti St. Paul

Express via Can. Nor, anti
Non. Pac. Rys. Morris, S t.*Jean, Lettelier, Enierson,
Peibina, Grafton, GrandI
Fonks, Croakstoii, Minîîie-
spolia, St. Paul, Duluth, Tht'

45 Saperions...... daiy 13 30

1 WEST
Hýeediughy, Eli, Partage la

Prairie, Gladistane, Dauphin,
anti ail interniediate points
......................................................................................T16, hrsSe.181

45 Mon., Wt'd., Fni..........
Hýeadingly, Ehi, Portage la

Prairie, Neepawa, Dauphin,
sud aIl intenmediate points
........................................................................................onWe. F.161

45 Tues., Thurs., Sat ...
Gil bert Plaina, Grand View,

Kamsack, anti intenmediate
points.... Tues., Thars., Set. 16 1ý

15 Mon., Wed., Fri ..........
Sifton, Minitoues, Swan

River, anti ah intermediate
points.... Wed.,.Thar., Set, le 15

45 Mon., Wed., Fni..........
Bowsmau, Birch River, En-

wood anti interinediate points
là 5Mon................ ed. 16 15

Fork River, Winnipt'gosis
45 Fri., Sat ........ St., Taes. 16 15

Oak Bluff, Carmaîr, Leary's
anti interniediate points ....

00...Mon., Wed Fni...17 501St. Norbier, Mrris, Rolandi,
Wawanesa, Brandon, Hart-
ney, anti intermediate points

05 .. daily except Sun.. .. . 16 30
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THE SAINT OF LITTLE INTER- A NOBýLE MAGNATE
RUPTIONS. A visit to -New York is a lesson inSacred ]Heart Review. ihumilty. Every material thing is TolIIE H E RA S O I IW FIA charming story is totti Of St. 1big adt and grll andn, around Wattll_______________________________________________

Frances of Romie, that holy wife, 1 stroet especially, tat one seems
mothler, foxndress of a reigions order, dwaried andi insignificant. No doulit
widow, and then a nun in the orderi the dwelters here become used tVo the So mnany ofthde best dealers seli andi so nany users buythat skie foundeti. She wao bora in environnient and grow witli it, butr
1384, anti dieti in 1440; but the st.ory the stranger is a pigmny and shrinks EI

told of lier bas its pecuiar adapta- lin his wn esteem, no inatterhoS O U V E N IR____________tion of our hurrying, strenuous 1905. or ith h a b ndvduty
For indeed ours is a hurrying, rest- Fortntely for me I had sorne in-S TER A NSleas, active tife today ; andi "Ameri- luential frientis andi one powerfut lS T E L R AG Ecanitis" is flot a thing to bc taughed 'trcxluction. So, I inanagt'd to escape' is because thiv -are easy to selI, and please the uiserat, but a very serions natter. We at teast bewildermient. It is very dif- when boug-ht. The Souvenir bas nlany points of ad-have so many catis upon our tinie, so0 licott to enter the presence of the cap- va t -I It 

e i e f t e a g s n a p a a clittie teisure, 50 many interruptions, 1tain,,;of industry andi ordinanity- it iueussw ihcnmnithnsl s xrwhue uc costntinrad ae ae ~aev to sec a 1,ing, but 1Inanaged,- forcibly to ex erv buyer of a steel range.upon our strength andi resources, that with out ntich ceremiony, to cati uponour nervous facuitios are tiemoratizeti r.Thomnas F. Ryan, a mnuiti-million-______
andi our pa*nce la well-nigl oe ieatPeioto h eba( TO THE TRADE-You nieed this lune to add.tone to yourAnd bo s i tht tes ot ain Ai J.ie, ho out funis cetai însample room. If you are thinking of buying Ranges in thetAnd tht "it t, rigiengthig" Arefirymati(m tîtiat night beof imprtance -near future caili aiour show rooms and sec themn for your-taintha -lttl, nagin thngs arefori)at(yntibt mght c o imortnceselves, or write for Catalogue.the worst of ai ? The' trifling inite7r- 1ooil ater on. 31r. Ryan is a Virgi-
ruptions, the ceasetess chatter, the rat-ni nttkeisft'rwsnCof
tting etectic cars, the twanging tete- ; derato sl i r e l ne o h a d i d0i u n yC. Mphione, the door-betl, the cle .th soniest ad istip thiv e inti ide ,G1e & C . L db u s i n e s s a g e n t s f r s e i n g m c i e s h v o v e r e c u rBre . I e i s v r lW N I E ,M N T Bor "postui cerea," for anything we and syminetric, with power anti boni- IWN IE ,M NT Bwant, or nothing wve wanit,-oli! it 9mtv stainpot up(>n bis counitenance.
may be an age of miany coýnven'ences, He iq a Cathotic and, in association A GOOD RETORT. Day and Ni lit S&h<o Individual Instruction. One Week's Triai Givenbut tbey have brought in their train with hie devotet i wfe, gives miltions Xv gsopoe oer kthentitese annoyances as welt. If î s poe a rrtht1icoud oly e sillfor awhle, a t- 1 to cliarity. A magnificent catketirai shoutti reflet a tittie before drawingN A OLcott nl b titfo abte t Richmond, Va., is near comptetion, attention to, the mistakes of others.NA OLtend onty to what is important, to the Kift of titis noble couple. Their A professor who prideti himsetf on lis

Fhathes r Per isd ae lat ttiotther munificent endowmients are nu- 1 correct Engliali board his wife re-Fater alir bs dclaed hatlitlemerous. It çvould be to the tionor of i mark :constant interruptions formitlie daily Virginia if thîs gattant, prosperous and '*.1I intended to tell Jane to liringCO.M, CAPTAI. s",000.00triat, the far from setf-imniposed morti- generous son were etected to the a fresh lyucket of water." O.MI- MARKET STREETS. WINNIPEGfication of the priest. St. Frances of Ujnited States Senate. It may bu that " You doubttess mean a bueket of andRoUGheCorSEStir oliofieep ,Sotad yertg nl',ec or frt o0 LVA n OS rcatal uRorne, liowever, teacdes us sornething hoba no potiticai ambition, but, in freali water," correcteti the profeasor. Phone . 5 Corner Main and Market Streets.moretlia tht. S no forherthis epocli, the South needs men like 1 wisb you woutti pay some litttestory. himi to ittustraûe lier at the national attention ta your rlietoni."
One day, tliis noble Roman lady cptl ne oleoe i e oet ae ogiknett down in lier quiet oratory tocapta.UnerPIiLieows bi Afw oens aerli ai UTARANTTLEDf1 wealttl to bis own supeior intellect, " My dear, that picture wouki showEP LE Tsay the prayers and read the psalms1 for be lied ta hegin at the bottom of to better advantage if you were ta o'

alie dearty loveti. It was al 50 very the tatider, after the war, and is now. bang it over the dlock." rITS CUREquiet, anti peaceful, and restfut, as1 in the front rank of great capitalistsei Ah," she repliei, l"' yen doulitlessshc read, in iPsaIm 72, the words : , o are devetoping the landti tat lie men i I ere to lbang it above the Epl sy a in Sck ssStV t ace"How good is God to Israet, to therl iemcuaasyfugtfr Teea e dock.if Iwretman tovrt e pl sy a in Sck e ,St i D c,
way wih Tiee Thu hst ieli m I ot a few ex-ongtfr.te w'oave dock. Ife1cot noV tit e tire NervouskSpasmis or Convulsions permanently eured by the new discovery, VICTORMlE,,L.that ar of a.rîght h art. I am ai- ot a f w ex-Cofederaes who ave cl ckafe erlailo teol t emeames1havetrfail ednteecure.v faflyouo are.aIfsuffere eruf orr knoor ofw ofeee mongby y ngli lint ani ly Tiywl I won tbeir way marveltously in New wisb you xoutd lie more carefut witli your friends or relatives, do flot deiay, setmd for a treatment of VICTORDIE, it wili bie

by m riht and an byThysent by mail, ne express charges or breakages, te any address in Canada or United States.Tho list ondctei m, ati itl IYork, but I know of none ta compare your rlietonic, my cdear." Price, Two Dollars per Treatment. We positiveiy guarantee te effect a cure or refun
Thuhswodce e n it l hm1 .Ra.e-aev.Anitelereepofso eam t dry etspent with us in case of faiure. Register al lettera eontainingimoney.Tliy gtory Thiou hast receiveti me." ihTomsF Ran-ae R.Adteeere rfesrxern i dryent

But there and then came a knock at BRandait in Cathollc Cotumbian. at once mach ýinteresteti in his book. TEZ VICTOR MEDIOAL CO., Toronto, Can.
ber door; lier servant waited to say SHIREWD INSANITY.tliat Lorenzo, her busband, was de-I____________________________________
parting for the dbase, anti wisbeti to TEREE FAMOIJS DOCTORS. l The Protestant chaplain of a large

say areetl o ler.prîvate asyluin asketi a brother ctergy-
Sweetly she rose antitof t lier [man to preacli to the inmatee on aISunday duning bis absence. Beo re .

prayers--slte was wont to say that By Dr. James J. Walshi in Donalioe'sgo ayli sat:"rctyur.
"e marnieti woman must leave Goti for Fébruery. bafrtagi isn nsm

et the aitar ico find imn in ber tomes- The Irisli Scbool of Medicine bas in points they are very intelligent." Satic ceres"; she saw lier busbanti ride Graves anti Stokes anti Corrigan a he tàlket ta tliem of Inkia anti ofaway, wetching hima faithfutly tii liel greater group of contemporaries than heathon imottions wbo tbrew their dearwas omt of sight ; thon1 she returneti has been given to any other nation at tittie babies into the sacreti riverto lier oratory, only to bu interrupted one time. If we were to elirninaete Ganges as offerings to their falsetliree tinies more et that setfsemie frorn nineteentli century medicine ail godes. Tt'ars streameti town thie face
erse Berthittiwa i t ov s e tlof the inspiration deriveti frorn their of one listener, evidenty teeply af-

a l r m skie met bim withea ovn smle work there wOuld ie m ch of value fectet. W en asked by the preacher

Landi, ske humbly knett anti washed that woulti bu lecking frorn the listo-a- fterwerd -bat part of the sermonry of medical progressa. These mcenlied toudhed iei heert witli grief, the
bir hs lsto a n d gafeet, animrefor ndty ore deepy imbueti witli the profes- lunatie replieti: 1"I was think hg it
art isgrayyug ninag ae im f ot sionat ide of their work as physicins was a pity your mother iin't trow A JURY 0F GENTLEMEN

cerne in for , an ssiim cha , an ti ndwere not, in any sensci of the ýyou rin the Ganges.' fanions for their taste anti style in dresptety anti courteously receiveti. Wod,'neymikers. Aohrvr passeti upon tîhe merits of aur
patioctly amrurcos hsehl interesting phase in il eh ir careers is Gent lemnen of the jury ' saiti the AETt'DRCOHN

thet no anc of thoem occupied imbînacf eloquent î.C. '1I bave the reat ta you.lips, sealeti againat atiy querulous or e lsvl ihmdclsaus I You are Fngtishmt'n. You camne of a long ago. Thcy decitiet, as aIl must,cornplaining utterence by thse anc soo-1 xlsvywi mdc tuo.Ai valorous race, The blooti af yaur Saxon tiat it is perfect ia every particular. I
thing, uptifting tliougbt of "'the wiîî of thborn laid lities foilowed faithful- forefathers tingles in yommr veina. As They continue ta favor us with tbeir
of Got." ly1 nd successfully together witjt me- men you woutd scarn ta însmîtt a u'omen arders liecause we bave reduceti tailoing

dicine, antiahai ftlicm werc deepty in. -- scorn ta iti-treat one-scorn ta say toauaa'rt anti can give flot only correctt fanh ime t a erlittearooniy, itinaugbt tbrt is unmnanty or uanlecommn'g'fit anti the liest worknîanship, but also iBut'mibn he en bck peceulyterestet in the upliftinW af the miedical toami e f h eaker sex--'jfi etvle
seeetita er he ew raian f rmprofession, espccially in secuing thce ' t'tît onty this morning '' interof eve ty be h ay , dispar forom .leyriglits of its members anti saving' porurîpttta bll vaice froin the C.L.iviyes rCobf eprayrdck;ationthsick people fram exploitation b ymncite eamenaipaeoquecks anti charlatans. Ali ftbern t was the'1.C~ wife. [le lost bis Men's Tailoring - Ladies' Tailorlng.ber missel, 8hoiie aut in gotien letters av !tti ieterma rcasIcs

off, gneart tlyirloveliness mthe pwordus of gof unearthly posessonlfrnthepothecal nti scial ---------- ---------------- ----- 276 Portage Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A. 1lier psalm et whiidlisIc lied been soPossinfoth ltcaadsca-WATDconinnllyintrrutet, ati iy îitîeintereats af their fettow men, anti felt WNE._________________
contnualy nteruped.,andby 'IitleSPEKCIAI. REPRRSFNTATIVE ii titis antiinterruptions" only ; -'1anm elweys in so tioing that tttey were onty ac- adjoining territanies, tea rsetantid ET 00 NO E

with Tliee. Thon hast hr'lti e by my comptîshing their tiaty in helping detiean aid estabtishbeinsAGNSG D CO E
riglit hanti; anti by Thy witl Thou their generation to salve the problem haouse of soliti financial standing. Satary

thatlayimmdiaely efoe tem. $21 weekly, witb expenses, adivancedihast conducteti me, anti with t btla inndatl e oetc. eacb Montiay by chîeck direct fran, îîad- WANTED Gan be Soeuredglory Thiou lies receiveti me." quanters. Expenses advanced; rpositioncureforourneroli- EADIATIG TE IDELBLE permanent. We furrniak ecrything. S S (X'hole or sparetime>Hlere lies the cr o u e ,s RDIAIGTI NEIL.1Atdress The Columbia, 63o.Monon Bltig., (Maie or female)
ness, Our worry, our "Ameribanitis" Carl Hacuser, the German humorist1 Chicago, fil. Çoeie ood wages and constant

il -11 . ýIl ;. yn . -- f1

teke aur littte interruptions, as we
try ta take aur g-reat ones, sirnply
andt sweetty as the wilt <of Goti. This
is the one thing necessery, andi by'
kioing it, wve embrace always the botter
part a! M.ary; for lie who does Got's
wili cverywliere, in sali things as in
great things, fintis Gati everywhere,

* anti, wbetber in crowds anti turnuit,
or in prayer anti Communion., lie stirs
not itor bis place et Jesus' feet. Let
us look tIns on "tittle interruptions,"
theat camne, uncelleti-for but imperetive,
in aur tiai ly lives ; an'd sooner or
Inter, in Gos's gooti tinte, aur rest-
legs, nervaus, storrn-tosseti beings nl
borome e'"alm as the whirtpool's cen-
tral drap."

ALMOST EVERY WOMAN
Is umîcinedti o habituaI ronstipaLiom,

anti sbolti use Dr. Harmîlîtomi 's Pilîs of
Mandrake anti Butternut twbicb ceeise
the systemn anti regulate the'stoîîîach
andi liwels. Foi' muidandtisuire relief
use anly Dr. Hamilttr' s Pis. Price
2.5c.

of New York, says thet x mea
frienti anetiey wlio looketi very pros-
peraus, etthougli e few montbs before
lie lad been quite shalily.

t" You are Itoing weli now ? " aketi
lineuser.

-"Matring rnoney," was the response,
seiting the onty genuine intielibte ink

n the market."

"'bing finely with an ink eradi-
cator whidli takes out my ink iuetan-
taneously."

HE DEBERVED PITY
His sufferîng froin Sciatica wvas so

great, but tbanlks Vo Nerviline lie wals
etreti. " 1 sufferpti for three years from
Scititica," xrites E. S. Jemîkins of Port-
landt. "and tIt iimiever suffereti more.
1 spent a smnail fortune on tifferemît e-
niedies buît the omîty one with realt ment
was Nerviline. I1tiseti a few' bottles of
Nerviline anti was perfectly ctreti. I
rami recommenti Nervilimie as a sure cure
for Sciatica; it's excellent also for rheu-
Inatisnî anti neuralgia. " Try INerviline
2,5c, et aIt druggists.

kFARMERS' SONS WANTED with
knowlcdge ai farni stock and fair educa-
tion. ta, work in an office, $6o a manth
witi ativancemet ; stcady employment ;
must be boneat anti retialile. Branch
offices ai the Association are being estab-
lisheti in cacb Provîince. Apply at once
giving fuît particulars, THE VETERIN-
ARY SciuNcEc AssocIATION, Landau, Caxi.

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every town ta represciît the Northwest
Review. To senti in local items
weekly, canvas suliscriptions anti repre-
seîtte paper initheir locatity. Liberat
commission. Apply to Northîveat
Review, P.O. Box 617.

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-
DENT.-Our Scbooi can give yau a Vet-
eriniary Course in simple Emmlish lang-
iage, at boume during five mnmts of your
spare ie, anti place you in a position Vo
secure a business of froni $1,200 upwards
yearly. Diptomna granteti anti goot posi.
tians obtaineti for successful stutients.
Cast wittin reacli of att. Satisfaction
guaranteeti. Write foi fult particulars
at once. THEt ONTrARIO VERINARV
CORRESPONDENCIt ScHiTa, Londion,
Ontario, Canada.

F.116 11011

Manufacturer
-OR Tas

New Dianiond
old Pen

Everywhere

emilloymtent cau be carned
by Intelligent agents.

The New Diamond Gold Pen
superior tr the best Gold Nihs
CO.st OrN£ TENTH only. Points
fnished like Diamond Shape.
One NMb wili lait for many monîhs

Advantages of the Newv Dia-
,mond Pen:--Benumifuil touch-
giide s w,-,thlN over the paper-

aks riing a peasure-im.
proves in use-durable--non-
corrudibie -oeenib ivili Iast'
longer than grosses of steel nibs

Every man, womnan, or child should use the New
Diamond Per,.

To start at once selu'i 40 cents (stamps w.ll do) for
Agents' Sample Box, or One Dollar for large size
Saniple BOX Post free bv returu mu ail parts ofthe
world withparticulars oýf the best paying agency.

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

GET YOUB BUBBEB STAMPS
at tIc Nortliwest BRevicw, 219
Mcbermot Ave.

GE4T YOUR RUBBEER STAMPS
at the Northwest ReView, 219
McDermot Ave.

Patrons wilI confer a favor on the publishers of the "6Review" by mentioning its name when they cali upon the advertisers
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